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Annual Conference Returns H. Doyle 
Ragle To Munday Methodist Church

It really doesn’t matter to us; 
and, perhaps, is none of our busi- 
ness, but we’ve noticed it f o r  
quite some time.

• • • •
i  We were taught as a child, 

and we’ve seen it in the Good 
Dook, that “The Lord loveth a 
cheerful giver," and "It is more 

$ blessed to give than to receive.”
• • • •

That being the case, it seems 
to us that the most beloved and 
the one receiving the greatest 
blessings is that person eaUed 
"Anonymous.”

9 • • •
It doesn’t just happen in Mun

day, but in the big cities, too. In 
almost every case where contri
butions are received for some 
cause, that guy, Anonymous, 
bobs up several times.

• • • •
In our most recent case where 

our newspaper was called on to 
help, Mr. or Mrs. Anonymous 
bobbed up several times. In fact, 
the guy headed the list!

• • • •
Newspapers just can’t be anon 

ymous when they are called on 
to or voluntarily plug for a 
worthy cause. And we wouldn’t 
want to be.

• • • •
That guy is without personal

ity, without sex or gender.
• • • •

You can’t mail a note of thanks 
to him.

• • • •
You can’t Jot him dow;» in 

your book of fond memories.
• • • •

You can’t put your finger on 
him.

• • • •
You can’t connect him with 

any living person you know un 
less, of course, someone reveals 
his identity. In most cases there 
are two or three who actually j 
know who the guy is.

• • • •
There’s one good thing about 

him. Anonymous always chips 
in on a good cause, so why should 
it matter to us? But—

• • • •
I f  we wanted to go swimming, 

we’d head for the Munday munic
ipal swimming pool instead of an
anonymous pool.

• • • •
We don’t think we’d like to go 

see an anonymous picture show 
• • • •

We think we’d soon get tired 
of going to church to hear Rev. 
Anonymous preach.

• • • •
We don’t even like to get let

ters o f an anonymous nature.
• • • •

But we hope Mr. or Mrs. Anon-| 
ymous lives long and prospers 
Many good things are done in his 
or her name.

Happy was the congregation 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Munday when news came th e  
first of this week that Rev. H. 
Doyle Ragle had been returned 
to the Munday church for an
other year. Announcement of ap 
pointments was made at the clos
ing session of Northwest Texas 
Conference in Lubbock last Sun 
day.

Rev. Ragle has completed three 
years with the local church a n d  
this week begin his fourth year, 
Which is almost traditionally the 
length of stay for a pastor on 
one charge. In some cases, how
ever, pastors have served th e  
same charge for longer periods.

After three successful years 
under the leadership of Rev. Ra
gle, local church members a r e  
looking forward to another year 
of advancement in local church 
work.

ministers and lay- 
the annual confer * 
which were he l e  
Methodist Church

Some 1,000 
men attended 
ence sessions 
at the First 
in Lubbock.

Major items o f business in 
eluded approval of an $800,000 
building program for McMurry 
College, Abilene, and the election 
of delegates to the General an d  
South Central Jurisdictional Con 
ference to be held in 1950 in 
Minneapolis, Minn., and New Or 
leans, La.

Registering from Munday wer 
Rev. Ragle, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes and James H. Bardwell. 
M. L. Wiggins and J. C. Harp 
ham also attended portions of 1 
the conference.

Few changes were made in ap-

KKY. II. DOYLK KAGLE 
. . . begins fourth year

Plaque Awarded 
Insurance Agent

Edna Howard, 83 
Passes Away On 
Thursday Here

Edna E. Hawaii, 83. a resident 
of this community since 1938, 
passed away at 7 p m . l a s t  
Thursday after ati illness of sev
eral months.

She was born January 19, 1K72. 
in Dallas County and was 83 
years, four months and seven 
days of age. During her resi
dence in Munday »h.- made li e r 
home with her sister. Mrs. Ann 
W. McClaran.

Other survivors Include f o u r  
brothers, Charle» Howard of Lub- 
boik, Jim Howard of Lottie, La., 
Tom Howard of Ranger and Dan 
Howard of Hamlin; 12 nieces 
and 10 nephews.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Munday at 2:30 p. m. Saturday 
with the pastor, Rev. Robert II. 
Lloyd, officiating Burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Doris Dicker- 
son, I>emuc Kuehler, Clyde Tay
lor, Charles Baker. Jack McCall 
and J. B. King.

With Feed Firm Contributions To Armstrong Fund 
Over $100 As Munday People Chip In
Women Radio 
Operators To 
Hold Convention

ove
opera

Winston L. Blacklock, repre 
sentative here of Southwestern 
Lite Insurance Company, h as  
been awarded a plaque by his 
company in recognition of his 
achievement in producing m o r e  

I than a quarter million dollars o il ■ t . ■ Q P i l
11L insurance business during VOt© JlM© ¿5tll 
1954, even though his contract1 

j started October 1, 1954.
Blackiock’s name and his ac

complishment are inscribed be
neath the company name and 
seal, around which the following

Wheat Farmers

On Referendm
„ . „  . , inscription appears: “ For Pro-

polntments for the Stamfon fpssiona, Achievement In Quality 
Distnct. which are as follows: ,>rodlKtion . . . An Awarti of

District superintendent, M ar,
Blacklock’s 1954 production al

so earned him a trip to the com
pany’s agency convention held in 
San Antonio, where he received! 
the plaque from Southwestern j 
L ife President J. Ralph Wood.

shall E. Rhew
Albany, Wald Griffin; Asper 

mont, Rex Mauldin; Avoca. Mel 
vin Wayne Mote; Elbert, Weldor 
Rives; Goree, W alter Hadley 
Hamlin, Faith, J. William Syria, 
and First Church, Darris Egger 
Haskell Paint Creek, J. B. Thomp 
son; Jayton Peacock. Carl Hud 
son; Knox City. Walter Driver 
Longworth. John Hall; Lueders 
C. B. Melton; McCauley Ct., Lu
ther Walker; Moran, J. B. Cole; 
Munday, Doyle Ragle.

O ’Brien, Weldon Thomas; Ro 
by, E. R. McGregor; Rochester 
tto be supplied), Rotan, Alvls 
Cooley; Rule, Weldon McCor 
mick; Sagerton-Tuxedo, Guy Me 
Leain; Seymour, Rollo Davidson 
Stamford. St. John's, VV. A. Ap
pling; Sylvester, Delton Fisher 
Throckmorton, Conrad R y a n  
Vera Benjamin, S. A. Wolfe; 
Weinert, Gene Louder; Westover 
JarreU Tharp, a n d  Woodsoh 
Sheldon Wolf.

Wichita Trippers 
Make Short Stop 
Here On Tuesday

Working week ends, sans holi 
days, sometimes seem dull an d  
drab and without incident.

• • • •
But the Memorial Day week 

end holidays were not without
incident by any means.

• • • •
It meant ”30” for 332 persons 

in America by the closing hours 
of Monday. The toll was expected 
to climb higher as the holiday 
travelers were completing thei
homeward Journeys.

• • • •
The National Safety Counci 

thought the record of 363 deaths 
in 1952 undoubtedly would be 
surpassed this Memorial Day 
week end.

• • • •
We suppose the merchants of 

Munday were wise in voting! 
“ business as usual’’ this Memor 
ial Day At least no tragedy has1 
saddened our community, so far
as we know.

• • • •
We needed 500 post cards Mon

day and rushed to the post office 
with a $10 bill to purchase them. 
We found the windows closed 
down tight.

• • • •
We told P. M. Lee Haymes 

Tuesday that he certainly would 
have lost our business if he'd had 
a competitor open on Monday 
As it was. we didn't need the 
cards and our customer didn’t 
need them as badly as he thought 
he did.

Mrs I ¿ester English and son, 
Paul of Hereford spent last week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson, and other rela
tives.

TRAM M ELL L8 NAMED 
F RATER NIT Y TREASI R ER

Robert T. Trammell, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank W. Tram 
mel o f Munday, has been elected 
to serve as treasurer of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, Alpha Nu Chapter, 
at the University of Arizona at 
Tucson during the fall semester 
of 1955. His duties include the 
responsibility for receipts and 
disbursement« of all chapter 
funds, as well as being a mem 
her of the executive committee.

Trammel is now a Junior 
majoring in accounting in the 
College of Business and Public 
Administration at the university

The bus driver brought his ve
hicle to a halt on Main Street, 
and 21 Wichita Falls business
men quickly dismounted an d  
spi-ead out over town.

They were on their fourth an
nual Buyer’s Guide Trip, and 
soon they were passing out th e  
1955-56 Buyers Guides to local 
people and visiting briefly in 
business firms. After a short 
stay here, they continued to 
Knox City, the next “ leg” on 
their tour.

In the group were W. K. Niles, 
Marvin Pino, Kenneth Hundley, 
Howard Morgan. Joe Steinkoe- 
nig. Joe Barron, Dick Naylor, 
Dick Rancier, Jack Cox, C. Q 
Arnold. W. R. Hardy, Phil Men- 
ke. J. B. Gibson. Jim Miller, Pete 
Woodruf. George Showman, H. 
K. Dudley, Bill Black, Pat Patter 
son, Dr. D. L. Ligon and Jim Koe 
the

Texas wheat farmers will Join 
with the nation's growers June 
25 to decide in a national referen
dum whether marketing quotas 
will continue in effect for their 
1956 crop. The State Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee urges Texas produc 
it s  to participate in the vote.

"Under the present surplus 
situation, we are required to pro- 

j claim marketing quotas." Secre 
j tary of Agriculture Ezra Benson 
j  said.

"We will have almost as much 
1 wheat in the total supply after 
harvest this year as we had a 
year ago. In other words, we will 
have enough wheat to take care 

j of all out domestic and export 
needs for two full years.”

Benson has said that wheat Is 
one of the major problems facing 
the Department of Agriculture 
this year.

Any producer in commercial 
¡ area.« who will plant more than 
15 acres of wheat for harvest as 
grain in '56 Is eligible to vote in 
the referendum. Two-thirds of 
the vote must favor marketing 
quotas before they can be put 

I into effect
I¿oeal voting places f o r  th e  

June 25 balloting will be an 
nounoed for each county.

The available supply of wheat 
for the 1955 56 marketing year Is 

166 percent above the considered, 
j “ normal supply." The Secretan ) 
must call for marketing quotas ¡ 

j when the normal supply exceeds 
i 20 percent

______________  In M- forendum last sum
mer. 73.3 ;>ercent of the farmers 

HOME FROM HOSPITAL voting approved the quotas.
Mrs. S. C. Hawes was able to ¡

be brought home on Wednesday, Rev Don R. Davidson of Level- 
May 25, after two months' stay land, former pastor o f the Mun- 
In the Anson hospital, where she day Methodist Church, visited 
underwent major surgery. She Is friends here the first of this

Walter W. Rice, for many 
years field representative for th 
Fort Worth Stockyards and wide 
ly known in Southwest livestocl 
circles, on June 1st joined the of 
ficial staff of Universal Mills 
Fort Worth feed manufacturer 
according to an announcement by 
the company’s president, Georg 
Wolff, III.

Rice liecomi-s as.-istant directo 
of the livestock division at Uni
versal Mills. W olff said, and win 
work In cooperation with E. R 
''llico" Eudaly, vice president in 
charge of the livestock division

Born on a Yoakum Count} 
farm. Rice Is a graduate of A & 
M. College, a former Knox Coun 
ty agricultural agent and an ex 
jienenced farmer and rancher. Ii 
1953 tie was awarded the L o n e  
Star Farmer degree as an honor 
ary member of Future Farmers 
of America, “ in recognition of 
outstanding service to vocatlona 
agriculture and the F F. A.”

Well known as a livestock 
judge, Rice has served as assist
ant superintendent o f  F o r  
Worths Southwest Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show since 1947. 
lb- will continue his activities 
with livestock people and affairs 
in liia new assignment. His home 
is in Fort Worth.

Throughout the world 
600 licensed women radio 
tors ar«- looking forward to th e  
first international convention of 
their organization, the Young 
Ladies Radio league Discussion 
of the convention plans is under
way throughout the U. S. A. on 
the networks of women s h o r t  
wave o|>erators.

The event will tie held June 24 
26 at Miramar Hotel in Santa 
Monica. Calif.

On her farm near Goree. lives 
a member of the league, W50LL, 
Mrs. Ola Coffman, licensed to op
erate her own radio station by 
the F e d e r a l  Communication 
Commission of Washington, D. C 
She shares her interesting hobby 
and radio equipment with her 
husband, Dude, whose call letters 
are W5FQT.

Although a grandmother, Mrs. 
i Coflman jioints out that in t h e 
strange jargon of amateur radio 
she will always be known as a 
YL. or young lady, for that is 
the name given to any licensed 
woman operator regardless o 
her age or marital status.

She has fun talking to her 
friends over short wave, but her 
greatest pleasure in her hobby 
comes from knowing their radio 
station is always ready to serve 
the public in the event ol a dis
aster or an emergency-

Last Man’s Club 
Names Officers

Knox Singers To 
Meet Next Sunday

The Last Man'« Club met in 
the legion Hall in Goree l a s t  
Monday night with 23 members 
present. W. E. Lowry of Electra 
was the speaker.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Kirby Fitzgerald, Com
mander; Clyde Bullion. Vice Com 
mander; R, M. Almanrode, secre
tary; ArdelJ Speloe, treasurerThe regular Knox County Sing

ing Convention will he held at _______________
the First Methodist Church in
Knox City next Sunday. It h a s  (tO rC C  Baptists To 
been announced by the president.

An interesting program of 
group singing and special num 
hers will begin at 2:30 p m.. and 
the entire public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

Hold Bible School

reported to be doing nicely.

Fourth Annual Goree Homecoming Set 
For Sunday, June 5th, At City Park

j week. He w as a guest of Mr. and 
j Mrs Lee Haymes on Tuesday 
I night

GRASSHOPPER INFESTATION 
BECOMING SERIOUS

Grasshopper« are hatching fast 
ii some Texas areas and farm 
eis are advised to take action be 
fore they migrate to cotton and 
other field crops. The pests feed 
on succulent green foliage

The main hatches of differen
tial or yellow legged grasshop 
jm-is should be complete as f a r  
north as Kaufman county this 
week. Dr F M Fuller, extension 
entomologist, reports.

Fuller points out that insecti
cides are most effective if ap
plied just after a hatch, while 
the 'hoppers are still small. He 
suggests spraying field margins, 
roadsides and ditch banks with 
chlordane, dieldrin or toxaphene.

If control measures are with 
held until the jiests migrate into 
nearby crops, they are more 
costly and usually not as effec 
tive

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree will conduct its Vacation 
Bible School on June 6-12. th e  
pastor. Rev. S. E. Stevenson, has 
announced.

Preparation day will be Friday. 
June 3, from 9 to 11 a m. Ar 
rangements have been made for 
a good school, and an invitation 
is extended to every child In the 
community between the ages of 
3 to 16

A splendid faculty ha* b e e n  
secured. Hours will be from 8:30 
to 1130 each morning.

TO SI MMEK CAMP

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Thigpen 
visited In Santa Fe and Glonetta. 
New Mexico, last Saturday an d  
Sunday Durwood remained in 
Glonetta where he will work a* 
staff member at the Baptist 
('amp through the summer

Rat and Mike Benton of 
Worth an> visiting their 
liarmts, Mr. and Mr«.

1 Crockett, this week

F o r t  
grand 
J. D.

Drive carefully. The 
save may be your own.

Guests In the home of Mrs. El 
lie Rhillips last Wednesday and 
Thursday were her daughter,

! Mrs R W. Armstrong, of Hobbs, 
N M and Mrs Ray Armstrong 

life you and daughters, Kliska and Melia 
sa. of Snyder

Citizens of the Goree area 
have announced that plans have 
been completed for the annual 
all day Memorial Day homed un 
Ing, which will be held at the 
city park tn Goree on Sunday, 
June 5th.

Those who wish may go to the 
church of their choice for the 
morning services, then come to 
the park with a basket lunch af 
ter the church aervlces.

The program, starting at 2:30 
p. m., will consist of a short 
memorial message, special music 
and songs

This will be the fourth annual 
allday get together, and a large 
number of present and former 
residents of Gore«* and vicinity 
are expected to attend

IN GOI F TOURNEY’
J B King, R. W. Raynes, Bill 

Morris. J. D. Gillespie and E B 
Littlefield entered the Stamford 
Invitation Golf T o u r n a m e n t  
which started last Sunday They 
rejiorted lota of golf played, some 
winning, some losing with J D. 
Glllisple winning fifth flight.

( AMP EMPLOYEE
Miss Bera Faye Spann is em 

ployed at Cedar Canyon Metho
dist Camp at Canyon for the sum 
mer months.

Mrs Howard Thompson an d  
daughters and Mrs. Bob Jarvis 
visited Mrs. Jarvis mother, Mrs. 
R. Q William*, in New Castle 
the first o f this week

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m  

June 1, 1955, as compiled by H.

Meeting failed At Knox City Thursday 
Night To Discuss Brazos Dam Project

p mu. u S. Weather Observer
LOW HIGH

19551954 19551954
May 26 54 90 KT>
May 27 64 60 95 89
May 28 til 69 89 80
May 29 53 59 85 84
May 30 60 70 89 90
May 31 70 73 93 91
June 1 72 62 91 92
I’recipitatlon to date:1955 .1 0  20 In.
Precipitation to date:

1954 1203 In.

A m«*etlng has been call«*d for 
tonight iThursday) at Knox City 
for the purpose of discussing 
possibilities of reviving interest 
in constniction of a dam on the 
Brazos river somewhere In t h i s  
area

This project gained consider 
able tm;>etus some two or three 
voars ago, hut was abandoned 
later h«*cau*e of lack of interest.

The move, if revived, would tie 
more In the interest of conserv 
ing our underground water sup 
ply. rather than for Irrigation

purposes.
Engineers have pointed out 

that the water level In this area 
has lowered around 42 inches 
during the past year, due to 
drouth conditions and increased 
Irrigation. Too. the water h as 
gained In «alt content.

With the drilling of around 500 
more irrigation wells In the area, 
some have become alarmed about 
our diminishing water supply 
and increasing salt tn the water.

A number of towns In the area 
are expected to be represented at 
this meeting

Munday people have, in many 
instances, been very liberal with 
their contributions to the fund 
for the Armstrong family since 
the tragic death of T. H. Aim- 
strong. husband, father and chief 
provider for the family.

The drive for funds was near
ing a close Tuesday, when th e  
following list of contributors 
were reported:
Joe Sahadi _______________ $ 5.00
Bogg> Bros ................ ... $ 5.00
Bruce Edwards ............... $ 5.00
L  R Proot __________$ 2.oo
Billingsley & Bull-

in g to n ......... .......... ......  $ 5.00
Munday Locker Riant ___ $ 2.00
Owens Auto Supply _____ $ 5.00
E L. Horton ____________  $ 1.00
Hubert Hitt ________ ____  $ 2 00
Reeves Motor C o .________$ 5.00
Chan Hughes ___  $5.00
D E. W hitw orth.... .........  $ 2.00
Hugh Beaty ......... .......... $ 5.00
Griffith OU Co.................. $ 2.00
Joe Bailey King _________  $ 5.00
W. C. Winchester ________  $ 1.00
Toiby Winchester ........... $ 3.50
Mi«. B A. Yarbrough___$ 5.00
Opal Booe ______ $ 2 00
kin A B Warren -- $ 5.00
Bud Phillips ______________ $ 2.00
Mrs Terry H a rrison ____$ 1.00
E. A. Hollar _____________ $ L50
( fetton .Smith ......... ........  $ 3.00
BUI King _______________ $ 2.00
Joe Patterson __________ _ $ 2.00
Vktcfaar Gates __......... __ $ 1.00
Emogene McCarty _______  $ 2.00
Dick Moore ...... .......... ....  $ 1.00
Worth Gafford __________  $ 3.00
J C. Harpham ................$ 5.00
Stanley Wardlaw ________  $ 3.00
Nora Broach $2.00
I I  L. W igg in s___________ f  5.00
Raul Pendleton __________  $ 1.00
I >r R. L. Newsom $ 5.00

- r __ $ 5.00
let. $ 2.50

Waltei ( ’addall . $ 1.00
Bla Uock Gro $10.00
W. C Nance ____________  $ 2.00
J D. Gilh-sple __________  $ 2.50
Cobb's Dept. Store ______  $ 5.00
J C. Rice _______________ $ 2.00
Hoyt Gray ____________ $ 2.50
Ross Bates _______________$ 5.00
J ■  Duke ________ ______ $ .50
Bob B ro w n ______ _______  $ 2.00

$ 2.00
R T Morrow .................. $ 2 00
0  V. Milstead __________  $ 5.00

K Smith ___  . $ 1 00
Mack Land ________ ____$ 1.00
A A Smith Jr. _  $ 2.00

_________  $ 5.00
J E Jackson . . .  $ 2.00
Ray Holcomb . $ 2.oo
Anonymous ______________ $10.00
Ray D Ford . $ 1.00
Chas. M Conner ________ $10.00
C L  McAfee ___________ $2.00
< i »abort $ 2 00
M H Reeves $ 2.00
W R  Mitchell $ 5.00
C. C. Jones ..  . $ 5.00
Loro) I a-flat .......... $ 2.00
H. A Pendleton ......... .... $ 5.00
Don Wardlaw . ___ $ 2.00
1 M Nshos . $5.00
flen«* Thompson _________  $ 2.00
Mt>.-r t Doran _ $ 2.00

o  b  Paddy $ 1.50
J. E. Reeves. Jr......... ...... $ 5.00
Bm Bales ________  $ 1.00

■ . \part . ._ $ 2.50
Fred Searcey ___________  $ 2.00
Billy R Cypart $ 2.50
11 w Cypart ___  . $ 2.50
Toby Yates $ 2 M

S t lam - $ MM
Ilaynte'g Barber &

Beauty Shop ...... — - $ 2.5<
Janie 1 la • I  2-5
Donald Decker __________  $ 2.(X
Leland Hannah __________  $ 5.0<
a  H. Mitchell $ 5.0(
.1 Omar Cure ________  $ 5 0
O. L. Patterson _________  $ 1.0
Winston Blacklock -------  $ 5.0
ii E CocfcraU ____  $5.0
Mrs W E H ra ly ............. $ 5.0
C. L  Mayes ____________ - $ 5.0
M. H. Brumley ________  $ 3.0
Joe M Hill - $ 3.0
Anonymous . ____ ____ $ l.C
V. E. Moore $ 5.0
Pm PhlUlpa $ 2.C
Clay F. G rove___________  $ 2.0
k Dahoar $ 3.<
Anonymous -----------------  $ 5.1

Total ............. .......... ... $318 !
Previously reported   90.<

Grand Total ____ ________$4082

Mr ard Mrs. Swenson Dav 
and Misi Margaret Crockett ( 
Stamford were Sunday guests 1 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
Crockett. Mis* Crockett remain« 
for a few days visit.

More Merchants Join Dollar Day Monday, June 6th
i
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HUNGER FIGHTERS

When we speak o( mass production, we auto
matically think of industry Few of us connect it 
with agriculture as well Yet, as an Eastern bank 
points out, "Recent develojinunts in farm ma 
chinery have been so rapid that the farmer h as 
outstripped other segments of our economy in 
mass production methods."

The farmer now has available combines capable 
of harvesting 30 acres of wheat a day; mechanical 
corn pickers that can harvest two acres in a 
single hour; cotton pickers that do the work of 40 
men and all manner of other machines and appli
ances that do the work of agriculture swiftly, ef 
ficiently and economically, and with a minimum 
of human sweat. And modern equipment doe* 
more than Just handle the crops. It makes It 
possible for the farmer to conserve the land for 
future generations

W e have over 3o00U.U0U more mouths to feed 
than in 1940. We eat better than ever. Yet. in 
those 15 years, some 2.500.UU0 farm workers have 
left the farms and entered industry. The machine 
by bringing mass production to agriculture made 
that possible.

Moreover. American tarm equipment doesn't 
all stay home Since 1946 we have exported 
$2000.000,000 worth of it. The Eastern bank 
says, “ Abroad, American farm machines an* 
known as ‘hunger fighters ' "  They are helping to 
solve the grave food problem that has plagued 
much of the world since history began.

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS*

In first none, per year_________  $2.00

In second zone, per year . .  __  $2.50

Th# Munti*y Ttmw# la Ihmiiocratio, ytK supponiti* only what 
It ballava# to ba right, ami opposta* what tt ballava# to oa 
wrong ragardiaaa of party poltciaa. publishing tha nsws fairly. 
Impartially.

NOTICI TO THK PUBLIC: Any arronaoua reflection upon tha 
riarti'inr. standing, or raputatlon of any parson, fina or cor ! 
p«>rai nxi which aiay appear In tha columns of this isapar, will 
ba gladly corraci ad upon dua aulica balug glvan to tha publaher 
at tha Monday Ttmas offlca.

N l-K llA I. I'KIYIIJCGK

The Court of Appeals for the District of Colum
bia has held that the government cannot be sued 
to upset contracts by which the Rural Electrifi 
cation Administration would lend money to co
operatives to build generating plants and trans
mission lint's, it was held that a claim of injury 
from government competition was not sufficient 
ground*, undei previous Supreme Court rulings, 
to enable a plaintiff to enjoin execution of a gov
ernment contract.

In plain language, the government is given the 
right to crowd any private competition out of ex 
istence if it chooses to do so Whether it is elec j 
trie producers or printers, it makes no differ I 
enoe. This coupled with various tax exemption 
privileges accorded government business proj-1 
ect». leaves private competition completely at its 
mercy.

This is a reminder that political leaders c a n )  
us*- government to destroy the soverign rights of I 
the people and make them slaves to the state, if 
they are allowed to go unchecked in their grab ; 
for power

This article was taken from 
the Eirm Foundation Written 
by M Norvel Young.

I».. 1 oil Mant lour l  liild 
TO BE I IKE YOU?

“That's the best there is,” 
was the statement of a father 
in Chicago who bought his 
eleven year old boy 100 proof 
whiskey each day. The Asso 
dated Dress described the story 
of how this bo> was blamed 
with starting u fire In the tern* 
ment where he lived. He did 
this by carelessly flipping away 
glowing cigarette butts. In that 
fire seven people died Including 
a father and his small son and 
daughter, a mother and daugh 
t»r and brothel and an expect
ant mother Nine others were 
injured.

We don’t doubt that father’s 
statement that 100 proof whis
key is supposed to be “ t h c 
best” (i f  there can be a best of 
something so bad'. But why. oh 
why. didn’t he give him the 
best in literature. In religion, 
in education, in paternal guid
ance and love?

Instead o f his reading the 
Bible, the world s best book, he 
drinks the 100 proof whiskey, 
smoked one or more packages 
of cigarettes each day and fed 
his mind on such literature as 
“The Flaming Torch.” “Keeper 
of the Morgue 'Werewolf of 
the Alps.” and "Murder from 
the Tomb" and numerous other 
“Comic books.”

The Bible teaches parents to 
“ train up” their child in the 
way they should go It teaches 
fathers to "bring them up in 
the nurture and admonition of

the Lord." The only direct ad
vice the press quoted that t h e 
father gave the child was this: 
"Don't tell them anything." 
How Wrong cun a father get? 
How indifferent to the en 
vironment. the training of h is  
son?

The saddest aspect of th 
story is the fact that it is an 
example of what is happening 
in thousands of homes today 
Boys and girls by the tens of 
thousands are growing up with
out the benefit of any knowl
edge of the Bible, the greatest 
book for character reading 
World Religious News sent a 
questionaire to 18,000 h i g h  
school students In Virginia 
Some 16,000 could not name 
three prophets of the old Test
ament. 12,000 could not name 
the four gospels and 10,000 
could not n a m e  t h r e e  o f  
Christ's disciples.

Too many have mistaken 
freedom of religion to mean 
freedom from religion. M a y  
this example serve to awaken 
millions of i>arents to their du 
ties toward their children. Let 
us pray that the families of 
America will turn back to God 
hack to the Bible, hack to t h e 
church which Jesus died to pur
chase It is already late. Mil
lions will perish Just as those 
seven died in the flames be 
cause of the negligence o f1 
others. But. it is time to do all i 
within our power in prayer, in  ̂
example, in teaching the Bible ( 
to every child, every parent 
every person we can possibly i 
reach with the message of 
abundant life here and eterna ! 
life hereafter.

R O X Y

Fri. Night, Sul. Mat. June S I 
TIM IIOLT 

in
“Robbers Of 
The Range”

“ BLACK ARROW” NO. 10 
—CARTOON—

Sat. Night Only,
T«r«Micoi.on

June 4

W iU U Imu as at is
CARTOON NOVELTY

Sun., Mon., June .V6

RANDOLPH, SIM 
RAGE

CARTOON — NEWS 
SPORTS

(ICOiOSSAI
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COMEDY — NEWS

Thursday Is 
“ MOM’S Night Out” !

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

lauti Time* Fri., June S 
BARBARA STANW YCK 

In

All 1 Desire**

Sat. Only, June 4 
GARY M ERRILL

“Black Dakotas“
Sun., Mon., June .1-6

Tues., Wed., June 7-8 
MICKEY ROONEY

“The Atomic Kid”
Thurs., FrL, June 9-10 

ROY ACUFF

“Night Train 
To Memphis”

BKKiESTl

This Administration has made a praise- I 
worthy start In getting government out of com 
merdal business But it has a mighty long way j 
to go

A leaflet issued by the Chamber of Com- . 
mere« of the I SA states "The government lx 
still the nation's biggest electric power producer, 
the biggest power consumer the biggest banker. I 
biggest employer biggest insurance company

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Emporia. Kan.. Gazette: “ In this great land of
the fn*e and home of the sucker there always is 
the desire to get something ‘at wholesale.' Re 
cently many Kansas towns have been flooded! 
with so called 'wholesale' catalogs These 'whole 
sale house* are trying to bamboozle the pub | 
It .ritu thinking they are offering something for 
-• th rv You get just what you pay for More
over the merchandise is likely to be cheap 'sec 
onds.' ”

Nashville, Irk , New»: "The C hattanooga
Times showed that Tennessee since TVA
has skidded in population, farm production, re j 
tall sales payrolls, manufacturing output, where 
hei neighbors without the burden of such fraud, 
have pushed ahead in economics In effect, so 
oalism damns the gtver and the taker ”

UUIon. t>. I . Herald: "Karl Marx ha<* been dead

Ml M l A Y CHI RITI OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Phone 6151

PAYNE HATTO X. Es ange Hat

Knox Prairie Philosopher Admits 
Prosperity May Be at Peak, But 
In His Case It’s Just Not Enough

Editor’s note: The Knox Pral 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on M ier Creek dis

biggest landlord, biggeat tenant ind biggest pub | nearly seventy five years, but his warped mind cll’,sos prosperity his week, a
llsher In fact. Uncle Sam owns more wheat than 
the wheat farmers, more grass land than th e  
cattlemen and more trucks than General Motors 

The same leaflet says “ No one not even th e  
government ha» a complete list In any one place 
o f all ita businesses and industries “

No one knows either how much government 
in business has cost, is costing, and will coat the 
taxpayers, but it's a sure bet the figure would 
make any mind reel lad the t«*t government 
out of-business campaign move Into lop gear'

and irregular life are responsible for many of the mat,er has on,-v a theoretical 
Ills that have affli- fed the world for the past half knowledge of
entury Hi f.i *»• teaching* have cost millions of editar

live* " I know the country Is supposed
Manlirim. I**.. **ctiU»cJ: “ It would he a great to ** booming making more 

b e.*.ng t humanity and to civilization if govern ‘ V *  ever before In history.
« • * »  w.- npulatan *- -* ■ E manufacturers showing mor
cost* a* is private enterprise No matter 
hirge a private business beoime* it is faced with 
oblivion the moment management becomes lax
and inefficient ”

,0 cu t, profit 
^ow ; homernue

more workers taking 
mom pay. Internal Rove- 

department getting m o r e

how much my farm ought to 
make this year, how much the 
expenses ought to be. how much 
I ought to have left over, but 
when the crops are all in and the 
expenses all faced, my financial 
situation is as confused as Wash
ington Is over how big the Rus 
sian air force is.

I know the country must be 
at the highest peak o f prosperity 
it ever experienced, I keep read
ing It in the papers, but I ’m here 
to tell you it ain't enough. Every
body is making more money 
than he used to. but the number 
of people who can’t quite make 
ends meet seems to be about the 
same

If my subscription is due, will | 
you please hold up the bill a lit- j 
tie while, three more expenses I ( 
wasn't countin on Just turned |

biggest prosperity, me and the 
government can's seem to s t a y
ahead.

Yours faithfuly.
J. A.

George Spann, who Is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, is 
spending the between semester 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Mrs. Mae Couch and sons, 
Ricky and Bobby, left Saturday 
night for a vacation visit with 
relatives in Houston.

up. In the midst of the country’s j

-1. A Dr. W. H. Stewart
"General fund revenues t h

D. C. Eiland  
M. D.

PHYSICIAN S SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Kuneral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBI'LANCE SERVICE

I « y  Phone 
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Nit* Phone 
MSI 

TEXAS

CHAS* M00RH0USE
Cattle - I»and - Insurance
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.TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Ree Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

taxi-s than ever before, but I was past year have been lower than 
beginning ti tl nk I was *U I anticipated," a news article i 
alone finding ut despite all the read in a paper last night re- 
prosperity 1 hear about 1 never ¡Hiited adding that the situation1 
s«-em to have quite enough mon- was causing the government to 
py to make ends meet. ! wonder how it was gonna stay!

However. 1 am pleased to know out of the red.
I have company. The Federal I know exactly how It Is. That » 
Government and most o f thej exactly my situation out herp. i 
State I>*gi*latuies are in th e  \fr*st of my prosperity doesn't

Veterinarian
—Phone 6881 — 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Delmon E. 
Alexander, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

Eiland Building 

Office Phone 2461 Rea. 2571 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

General Insurance • Fire • Auto • Windstorm

MOOKHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY
Representing Old IJnr Capital Stock Companies 

•  Ask Us About Any Insurance Problem 
410 9Ui AVENUE PHONE 4061

same boat

BLOHM STUDIO
Hankrll, Texas

• 1*0 if TRAITS

•  COMMERCIALE 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

-  Phon« t.VO W -

l)r. Frank  ('. Scot I
Speemust m 1 naaaaee 

«no Surgery of

EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTN'" OF GLASSES

H A SK U .L  TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bloc* 
North and ‘s Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

last over a day or so. The minute 
I get to feeling I have the thing 
licked, that everything is under; 
control, a new expense crops up, i 
and the old familiar nip and |

| tuck situation start's me in the! 
face again.

I tell you, .»pending anticipated 
i revenue is one o f the most haz | 
ardous undertakings ever at , 
tempted. If a man could antici 
pate his expenses like he ran his , 

I revenue, there might be s o m e  
chance «»f getting even, but some 

¡tiling always goes wrong, on my. 
farm or in Congress. I can » I t  

| down now and figure up Just

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

on ice cio 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Pnone 4351 Munday. Texas

NEW

REMINGTON duìct̂ Aìt̂ ,

W. M. Taylor. M. I).
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GO REE. TEXAS

Phones,
Office 47 Res 38

Bathe Your Way to Health !
Health and happiness are always in season—and there’i 
no better place to give them a boost than Hot Springs!
A sufi of expert aitend.ints is maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content
ment. replace aches, tension and worries . . . And 
remember, otti Bath Housa it operated in accordane«

ICS
of i

Write for
T H E  / ,  f  literature today!

.r> t * \ with regulations prescribed by the Nat'l Park Serv
■J—‘ uC-  of the U S Government's Dep'l of the Interior.

It’s beautiful! It's compact! It 
has more new features than 
ever before. The printwork it 
superb It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet rlfers.

Carrying case included •
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Budget Terms arranged
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IRRIGATION
SERVICE end SUPTLXES

Pump*, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motors and
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service
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Mary’s Lamb Goes Scientific

»
; V i

jé* W  \  ^

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra V. Renson takes a close look at a 
lamb being raised on an experimental ration containing a hormone- 
antibiotic combination to make it grow faster on less feed. The lamb 
is one of the many varieties of scientifically raised livestock the Sec
retary recently inspected at the Agricultural Research and Develop
ment Farm of Chas. 1’ fizer & Co., Inc., Terre Haute, Ind. Looking 
on are (left) Warren Reynolds, Research Manager, and (right) 
Dr. Herbert G. Luther, farm Director. After touring the 700-acre 
research center, Secretary Benson jralsed American industry for 
“ tremendous contributions” to the held of agricultural research.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Oongreaaman Frank Ikard

There can be little doubt bu t 
what the development of the 
Southwest is to no small degree 
dependent upon our developlnj 
adequate sources and supplies o 
water. This week the House con
sidered and passed leglslatioi 
that should be a step forward in 
working out some solution f o r  
our deficiencies in sources a n d  
supplies of water. The bill which 
was passed by the House estab
lishes a program which would 
fill the gap which was created 
when we enacted the so-called 
upsltream water conservation 
program last year. O f course, 
there is not space here to explain' 
In detail this new program. How
ever, generally speaking, it pro
vides that a state conservation 
district, Irrigation district, wate 
users association and other or
ganizations may receive a l o a n  
or grant not to exceed $5,000,000 
for the principal purpose of irri
gation and flood control or a 
municipal water supply. Th 
type of administration content 
plated under this act is simple 
and will not require the exten
sive red tape or specific addition
al legislative authority that th e  
larger projects would require 
$100,000,000 was authorized to be 
appropriated to carry out the 
purposes of this act.

The National Reserve Bill was 
scuttled in the House last week 
and it is highly improbable that 
It will be reconsidered by the 
House during this session. T h e  
reason for this was the adoption 
on the Floor of amendments the 
effect of which would have des
troyed the historic management 
o f the state national guards by 
the states. The a m e n d m e n t  
adopted was offered by A d a m  
Clayton Powell of New York 
and would have prohibited t h e 
assigning of any person to a na
tional guard unit in a state 
where the guard is segregated. 
The national guard has historic

ally been a state organization 
(except when called into Federal 
service). I voted against this 
amendment. There is no doubt 
but what the adoption of an adc-.M  
quatc reserve program would H  
provide more flexible means of ™  
training for young men and 
would save substantial sums of 
money in our national defense | 
but, as I have pointed out, th e  
adoption of this amendment i 
made favorable action on thii ' 
bill impossible at this time.

The House Public Works Com 
nuttee is about to conclude I t s  | 
consideration of the Federal 
Road Program and apparently 
will be ready to report a bill pro- i 
viding for a Federal Road Pro
gram sometime in the near fu
ture. It La too early yet to t e l l  
what kind of a bill this commit 
tee will report.

About this t i m e  e a c h  y e a r  
much speculation is always made 
about a possible date o f adjourn
ment. In view of the fact t h a t  
the Congress is pretty well along 
with consideration of major leg
islation it seems that a good 
guess on adjournment would be 
sometime during the last week 
in July.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. Harwell Shepard of 
Denton, Mr. Ken Brown and Mr. 
Howard Fry of Wichita Falls,
Mr. Joe Leonard, Jr., of Gaines
ville, and Mrs. W. A. Krohn and 
W. A. Krohn, Jr. o f Electra.

$1.00
NYLON HOSE 

6 9 c  ea. ■ 4  for $ 1 . 0 0
BRASSIERES
—STITCHED ( T N  

$1.00

L O C A L S
Dicky Waheed of Lubbock vis

ited his father, Sied Waheed, sev
eral days last week. He and Mrs. 
Waheed left Sunday afternoon 
for Lubbock where they attend 
ed the graduating exercises of 
Dlnald Waheed. who graduated 
from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Spann and 
Bera Fay visited Mr. and Mrs. D 
C. Link and children in Lamesa 
over the week end and attended 
the wedding of Miss Donita Dav 
idson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs 
Don Davidson, in Levelland on 
Sunday.

WELCOME COMPETITORS

My competitor-« do more for me than my friends do. 
Friends are too polite to print out weakneses, l»ut mj 
competitor« go to great expense to advertían them. My 
ComiH-titors are diligent, efficient and attentive. They 
make me look for ways to improve my selling and 
servicing. My t'oliqietltors would take business away 
from n»e if they could; this k«v|*t me alert to hold 
what I have. If I liad imi Competitor* I would he Im-om 
petent, lazy und Inattentive. I need the discipline they 
forre upon me.

I salute my Competitor». They have been good to m«-. 
God bless them all.

I am very ant mis to nerve you to the best o f my aldi 
ity. If you need to buy insurance of any kind or If you 
need to talk to someone almut ymir Insurance problems 

-plea.se come In and lets talk It over.

See me BKIOKK the LOSS.

I NEVER ( DISK.

J. C. H A R P H A M
VOI R INSURANCE AGENT 

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Engagement Of
Peggy Atkinson 
Is Announced

Wed In Church Ceremony Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atkinson 
of lienjartun announce the eu 
gagement and approaching mar 
riage of their daughter. Peggy 
to John Shropshire, son of Mr ! 
and Mrs. Floyd Shropshire of 
Lubbock.

Miss Atkinson is a graduate of 
Benjamin High School and at 
tended Draughn s Business Col
lege in Wichita Falls. She is now 
emplayed by the Lubbock Ab 
■trac t and Title Co.

Mr. Shropshire attended the 
New Deal High School and is cm 
ployed by Conley-Lott Machinery 
Co. in Lubbock.

The marriage vows are to be 
exchanged on Saturday, June 25 
at Lubbock.

Miss Hargrove 
Entertains Friends 
With Party Here

Virginia Hargrove of Aiken 
was hostess to a small group of 
girls on Wednesday May 25, in 
the home of her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Weeks of 
Munday.

Games and c o n t e s t s  w e r e  
played, with Joyce Johnson and 
Joan Lain winning contest pit 
zes. A highlight of the afternoon 
was a swim in the new swim 
ming pool. Refreshments w e r 
•arved at the close of the after 
noon.

Mrs. Delmon E. Alexander. Lin 
da, Cindy and Sherrilynn. a r e  
visiting relatives in Stephenville 
and Waco this week.

BENJAMIN NEWS
i Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs. Beulah llorton of Whit- 
barrel visited hei sister, Mrs. W 
A Barnett, and family last week

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Bumpas 
and sons were business visitors 
in Seymour recently.

Mr • Kenneth Watkins of Mule- 
shoe visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Galloway, and other 
relatives here last week

Mr and Mrs B««b Pyatt an d  
sons of Austin spent several days 
last week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Snailum. and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Marlin W. Dickey 
and daughter of Dumas visited 
her father. Less Brown, and other 
relatives and friends here l a s t  
week Mr. and Mrs J. D. Brown 
accompanied the Dickeys to San 
Antonio to visit relatives over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Darwin and

sons of Lubbock and Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Elton Patterson o f l*asa 
dena were week end visitors with 

| their mother, Mrs. J. C. Patter
son.

Mr. and Mr«. Willard Terry, 
Binon and Linda Von, and Maur
ice Riddle of Blue Ridge w e r e  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Von H. 
Terry over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Herndon 
and daughters of Houston were 
week end visitors with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Clarence Lit 
tlepage.

Guests o f Mrs. Jewell Stark 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith and sons of 
Dallas and Mrs. Rosalee Nees 
and daughter of Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., 
and son of Ralls were week end 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
of Eagle Nest. N. M , visited her 
mother, Mrs. Grover Nunley, and 
Jane and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Rufus Benson, a few clays

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell spent

the week end in Carlsbad, N. M.. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Melnzer 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Verlyn 
Miller and family.

Mrs Jack Coy and daughters 
of Dalhart and Mrs. Cecil Me- 
draw of Wylie spent the holi
day with their mother. Mrs. Do 
sha Hill.

V'isitois in the home of Mrs .  
Nancy Hamilton over the w e e k  
end were Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Hamilton and children of Gorce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hernie Hale a n d  
family o f Seagraves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Harper and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harper 
of San Angelo.

Mrs Betsy West visited Mr 
and Mrs. Wilburn West and fam 
ily in Lamesa last week.

Miss Doris Jennings was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mrs. Zena Waldron and Jim 
mie Veal were in Carlsbad, N. M ,

last week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Waldron.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Gray and 
children of Morton were w e e k  
end guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Parker.

Mrs. Bcri Qualls and Mrs. Joe 
Ben Qualls and children of Abi
lene visited relatives and friends 
here last week.

Pam Melnzer of Sweetwater is 
visiting her grandmother, Mr*. 
Myrtle Melnzer, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward and 
son of Pueblo, C olo, are visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Grover Nunley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Young and chil
dren of Colorado City and Mrs. 
Doyle Yancey and son of Wichita 
Falls were week end guests of 
Mrs. Grover Nunley and Jane.

Week end guests In the homo1 
of Mr and Mrs A II. Gray were 
Mrs. Lee Rice, Ricky, Judy and 
Lanny of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan C. Prosser o f Denvei. 
Colo. *

The Time Is Near—Juno Ttl 
4 p. m . I* the drawing dal.- 

Hurry and register for th* 
beautiful Betty <'nicker Fun 
Mixer absolutely i  KK.K Noth 
ing to buy. You must be here'

Joe 'sahadl s
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All t ake
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After the drawing 

surprise In store
we have a 
for you.

Too will love It

The First Baptist Church In 
Munday was the scene of the 
marriage of Miss Robbie Eartene 
Edwards and Lt. Billy Eugene 

j Cammack on Wednesday. June 1 
at I p. m

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr- Litt Lemley of Munday and 
Robert Lewis Edwards of Wein- 
ert. The bridegroom is the son  
of Mrs. Genieva Cammack of 
Munday and Hrvan Cammack of 
Dallas.

The Rev Don R Davidson of 
l-eveliand read the single l i n g  
l orem-'nv before a flower covered 
arch at the altar The arch w a s  
made o f greenery decorated with 
pink and white gladiolas, flanked ’ 
b> baskets of the same The t*-ws 
were decorated with white satin 
bows.

The bride given tn marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown fashioned of imported 

j chantilly lace and triple layeis
, of nylon tulle over crystalette 
j taffeta The accent point was the 
| long torse lines The wide, scoop 
neck, outlined With appliqued 
lace roses touched with shimmer 
mg baubles, ended in short fitted 

j cover up sleeves. The fitted mid 
j riff forming a point tn back and 
[ front, carried the lace another 
| length into the skirt The buf 
| fount skirt wa* worn over petti 
j coat* Long lace covered mitt* 
«•xtemled to point* over her 

i 'lands The matching lace shell,
' outlined with appliqued 1 a < el 
I roses, was partially cowled m | 
j the shimmering baubles From it i 
| flowed the two tiered c h a p e l  
| length veil of imported illusion.

She cairted a bridal bouquet of 
' white rose* outlined tn lace with ' 
«atm streamers Her only jewel , 
ry was a watch. ^ gift of the 

; groom.
Miss Charlotte Hannah played j 

! traditional wedding music an d  
| accompanied Miss Jo Ann Win | 
¡Chester as she sang ' Always.
■ Through The Years,“ and “The j 
Lord's Prsyer “

Attending the bride was Miss 
Shirley Ann Cammack. sister of 
the bridegroom She wore an ice 
blue floor length gown of tulle 

j over crystalette taffeta T h e  
strapless gown had a pleated 
stole effect, the b o d i c e  wa s  

i shirred, and the r.klrt wa* identt

cal to the bride's. Sh<- wore a
matching halo hat and carried a 
bouquet of pink sweetheart ro
ses.

Sam MiVartv of Nara Visa. N. 
M , attended the bridegroom as 
best man t'shers were Lt Cheat
ham F. Ogden of Reese Alt' 
Force Has.- and Mr Kenneth Ba
ker of Munday.

Mrs Cheatham F Ogden teg 
isteied the wedding guests in the 
church foyer

The bride is a 1955 graduate 
of Munday High School, and the 
groom attended West Texas State 
College at Canyon and the Uni
versity of Texas The bride will 
enroll in Texas Tech for the sum 
rner session.

For the wedding trip to Colo
rado the bride's costume con
sisted of light blue linen sheath 
dress w ith fitted ja k and white 
shantung accessories

The young couple will he at 
h< me aft« r June i a« 2414 14:h 
St in Lubbock, where 
mack is an instructor 
Air Force Base.

Guests attended the 
fi m Nara Visa, and Clovis. N 
M Granby. Mo Amarillo, Dal 
la- Littlefield. Canyon. Lockney, 
Palestine and Roaring Springs.

Mr and Mi R E Miller and
‘laughter* Florence anil Gayle, 
f Du i t.-il her ¡».»rents Mr 

a- i Mi- lrey Belcher, and fam
ily oi> i the week end. Sunday 
. ue-t* in the home wen1 Mr and 
V J B Goggms of Munday, 
Mr and Mr* Talinadge Belcher 
a- I hildrer Gary and Maryln, 
of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. l>on ■ 
Bc.cher and children, lairry and 
\«-’ .i Mr and Mrs C L  Belcher! 
and daughter. Eunice, of Gore* | 
and Mr* C J Belcher and daugh 
ter* Carmi Ra«: and Darlene of 
Seymour

Lt.
at

Cam-
Reese

wedding

Atter,ding the Methodist Con I 
feieni-e in Lubbock last w e e k  
were Mr and Mr« J II Bard 
wed. Mr and Mrs Lee llaymes 
J C. Harpham. M L. Wiggins 
and Rev and Mrs Doyle Ragle

Mr and Mrs. Ulen Coat* an d  
son of Dnllas were week end
guest* of her parents Mr. an d  
Mrs E H Nelson

s )K  T i l l  1 \ M ills  DKVKBOKN

COOLERS
The Dearborn, made by the same people who manufa* 

ture »he Dearborn stove*, w a leader in evaporative poolers 

< ome In and *ee them before you buy.

Visit our store, too. for such Item* a*

* GARDEN HOSE

* SIPHON TI RES
lall s ite *  1

* POWER ('NITS
r HO to Ml H P.)

Reid’s Hardware
Munday* Texas

Our store is full of BARGAINS for Dollar Day, Monday, June 6th. Take advan
tage of this event and buy now for Father's Day.

•4 Off On All
la iiim ' dress. - Nelly Don .uni others

1/4 Off On All
Ijtdl.-s' skirts Boblil«' Bnsiks and 

others.

ONE U>T OF U D IR « '

Washable Skirts
$1.98

i/4 Off On All
Children’* l i r i w .

1 4 Off On All
Ijsdlt-H* rôties .-»lid dusters

ONE RACK Ol

Ladies’ Dresses 
V2 Price

ONK IX>T OK < IIILDKEN ’S

Pedal Pushers and 
Shorts 

$1.00 Pr.

ONE LOT OF

Children’s Skirts
Kcirul.tr $t 9# value*. Dollar Day 

* pedal—

$2.29

ONE TABIJS OF CHILDREN'S

Shorts and Shirts
89c

ONE M IT OF

Children’s Shorts 
2 for $1.00

Brown Domestic
Regular 29c value*

5 Yds. $1.00 

Solid Prints
Fast color*. Regular S.V value—

4 Yds. $1.00

Fancv Printsv

lt«-gul.»r 49c value. Oollar Day 
¡special—

35c Yd.

Cotton Plisse
Fancy and coliris. Regular 49c value* 

Ibillar Day only —

35c Yd.

Bovs’ Linen Pantsv

Pink and beige. Reg. $2.98 vslum—

$2.19

Ladies’ Half-Slips
Cotton plisse. Ilollur Day special

98c

Men’s Sport Shirts
Keg. $2.19 value 

Keg. IÎ.9H value 

Ref. $3.95 value

$1.79 

„  .. $2.39 

....... $3.39

Western Shirts
One lot of men's western shirt»

$2.98

Knit T-Shirts
For m«*n. Reg. $2.9« valu

$2.39

i/4 Off On All
Men’s Draw Pants

ONE I.OT OF

Bovs’ Shirts
Sizes 8 to 18. Keg. $1.49 values. Dollai 

Day special—

89c

>/4 Off On All
I Julies' sandals, flat* and wedge*.

Men’s Canvas Shoes
Hin«« and brown. Dollar Day special—

$3.49

CHILDREN’S P. F. CADETS

Oxfords & Sandals
Keg. $2.88 value*—

$2.49

ONE LOT OF

Ladies’ Sandals
Flat* and wedge*—

$1.98

l a d ie s '

Casual Shoes
Summerrtte*. Reg. $3.95 and $4.95 val 

tie*. Dollar Day special—

$2.95

The FAI R Store
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IT’S THE LAW★  ★
A piwbli« ••«*!«•
•I Jl«W lai al Toso#

STATE MAY W IN ESTATE 
IN ABSENC E OF W IM .

Mail«' your will? If not, the 
State of Texas may wind up as 
owner of your estate u|xin your 
death. Under our statute*, th e  
estates of person* having no 

• heirs who die intestate revert, or 
“escheat", to the State.

Such provision* have I wen car 
rled over from the English com 
yion law. There, under such cit 
cumstances. the estate escheated 
to the liritish crown. The theory 
of the process is that the sov
ereign (or State», having b e e n  
the original owner o f all l a n d s  
before they were parceled out to 
individual*, is entitled to a re
turn o f such lands when the poss 
ibilities of legal inheritance hav 
been exhausted.

This idea has been expanded to 
include personal property a 
well as real estate. It also ap 
pile* in the case o f a person ab
sent for a term of seven years 
and not known to exist who 
leaves no heirs and no will.

Presumably, there is hardly a 
person who does not have some 
individual or charity that h 
would prefer to have his estate, 
rather than have it go to the 
State by default, *o to speak. 
Yet, surprisingly, estates worth 
many thousands of dollars do es
cheat to the various states from 
time to time.

Now, before you shrug th 
matter o ff with the idea that 
these statutory provisions coui» 
not possibly apply to you. better 
think a minute. Suppose you and 
your spouse have no heirs be
sides each other and your chil

dren, Many people do fall into
this category.

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting in death for you and your 
entire Immediate family, no h- 
gal heirs would remain. There
fore if you had no will, y o u r  
property would go to the State. 
In preparing a will, it is possible 
to provide for such an eventual 
ity

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probably want to desig
nate some friend as executor, to 
take care of all necessary ar
rangements and then distribute 
th e  e s t a t e  according to your
wishes.

On tiie other hand, if you have 
plenty o f possible heirs, a w i l l :  
could Im> used to designate which | 
of them shall participate in the 
division o f the estate. And even 
if >ou wish your property to la» 
distributed entirely in accord
ance with our statutes of descent 
and distribution as explained in 
previous columns, a will can |*>r- 
form useful functions. Among 
other use*, a will could provide 
for an orderly and economical 
partition of your property, pre
venting any waste o f the assets 
by heirs impatient for a settle 
ment.

What happens to property 
which escheats to the State? Fol
lowing certain required legal 
formalities and court proceed 
ings all escheated lands are se t 
apart to the Permanent F r e e  
School Fund of the State, an d  
may tie leased and sold b> t h e 
Land Commissioner under 
tain regulations. Escheated 
sonal properly is sold by 
local sheriff under a court 
and the money received 
from paid into the State 
ury

A free pamphlet eontninin 
useful Information on wills and 
related matters has been pre 

1 pared by Texas lawyers. To ob 
tain a copy, merely print y o u r )  
name and address on a postcard 
and mail to State Bar of Texas. 
Colorado at Fifteenth, Austin 1 
Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, i* written to inform not 
to advis«-. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with

IH R I'S  n M ET L O C A L S
Mu and Mrs Terry Harrison 

and Donald were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Verbon Vos* and chil
dren in Dublin last Saturday and 
Sunday. Sunday guests in the 
Voss home were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. L Harrison of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Pearce and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hairi-on of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucky IJoyd and children 
of Midland and Jerry Parnell of 
Abilene.

iAical youths attending youth 
day at the Methodist Conference 
in Lubbock last Saturday were 
Misses Pat Putnam Margate 
Yandell, and James Gaither and 
David Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fields 
and children of Washington visi 
ted with his mother, Mrs. Dessie 
Fields, several days this week. 
They were enroute to Houston to 
visit ids brothel.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Pavileck 
of Fort Worth are visiting h e r
parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Bell- 
inghausen, and other relatives 
here this week.

Mi and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr. 
and daughter of Sweetwater vis
ited her (»«rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Clowdis. over the week end.

Week end guest* In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. R. E Foshee 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. J. T  
Randolph and daughter, Caro1, 
of Afton.

Mrs. Michael Sloan and daugh 
tits, Sandra and Susan, returned 
to their home in Midland l a s t  
Sunday after a visit of tw o  
weeks w’ith Mrs. Sloans parents 
Mr and Mrs. A 11. Mitchell.

Hilly Ray and (lien D. Henson, 
who have been attending Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, came in l a s t  
week to spend the summer 
month* with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. Henson.

Hobby and Donna Patterson
spent the week end with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. G. C.
Wlrz, in Seymour.

Miss Pat Putnam and M I s a 
Gayle Littlefield are spending 
this week with Mr, and Mrs. Ru*
tv Doran in Odessa.

Henry Michels, Jr., who under 
went surgery in a Wichita Falls 
hospital on May 23. was brought 
home last Friday. He Is recuper
ating nicely.

Mr. and Mr?- Joe Halley King, 
Mrs. ILela Womble and Mrs. Jack 
Hensley and daughters visited 
relatives in Cisi o and De Leon 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Wallace Reid and Jimmy 
visitisl Mrs. Reid's mother, Mrs 
Morgan, in Greenville several 
day* last week.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham and Claim
w ire Abilene visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carden 
and sons left last Friday for 
points in Louisiana for a ten day 
vacation with relatives.

(  ARIt OF THANHS
In deep gratitude we express 

our sincere thanks to our many 
friends lor the cards, letters, 
flowers and every k i n d n e s s  
show ii us during Mrs. Hawes’ 
two month* stay in the hospital. 
We are truly grateful, and we 
pray God's richest blessings on 
you alL

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. llawes 
and family'. ltp

Mr and Mis Riley Bell and  
family and James Armstron* 
spent last Thur-day and Friday 
visiting f Guilds in Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Donis Melton of 
Waco were week end guests of 
her parents Mr. and Mi* R T. 
Moi row.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Green of 13 
Paso visited in the horn«? of her 
parents, Mr. and Mi* E F. Yea
ger. over the week end O t h e r  
visitors in the Yeagei home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green a n d  
Oale of Eastland.

out the aid of an attorney w h o  
knows the facts because the 
fact* may change the application 
of tiie law.)

Mr. anu Mr». Clyde Y f and  
son, Ronald Clyde, and C. G. 
Yost were in Denton list Thurs 
day to attend the commencement 
exercises at NTSC in which Miss 
Shirley Yost was n graduate.

V

FRIGIDAIRE Room 
Conditioners are

Have the best summer 
you've ever had!

•  Relax in cool, quiet 
comfort!

•  Banish stuffiness  
and dampness!

•  Eat better, sleep  
better, feel better!

• Breathe pollen-free 
airl

• Shut off outside  
noise and dirt!

•  Eliminate constant 
dusting and clean
ing!

Lets you sleep . . .  won’t dis
turb neighbors. . .  no grind

ing, clanking or buzzing!
Only Frigidairc gives you the 
whisper-soft Meter-Miser. 
Plus full sound insulation. 
Plus unrestricted air flow — 
all of which means extra auict 
operation

Twin Powered for 
Your Local Weather

The Thrifty Twin has two 
complete cooling systems. 
Use both on “scorchers”— use 
only one when it’s moderately 
hot and save up to */a the 
cooling cost!

S DOLLAR $
D A Y

Sp e c i a l s
A L L  LADIES’

Dress Shoes
Of nationally advertised lid«--*. 

“ Vogue” Cannais

20
OAF

Here’* A Good Buy in l-«dle*’ *deevele*s

Cotton Blouses $|
Keuiitilul Color* and Stylen

6 Rayon Panties
(•irk* — Sims* 2 H

Cotton and Nylon

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Sites 2 • fi

330
par waakCotH ei littla a*

Built and backed by General Motor«

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Organdy Material
White. Pink, Blue, Orchid 

“Glass Like Finish"
Ì  Tils

Men's and Boys’ Nylon

Stretchy Socksw

Beautiful Pastel Color* — 2 pr.

Men*

Shorts and Shirts
Brief* and Broad» loth

a i t

S H O P  K s A X I

T h e  Frie n d ly S to re
MU NT I AY, TEXAS

Hi<

Orange Ade
Heart* Delight Ellx-rtu No. 303 Can

PEACHES 19c
12 m . ean

10c
Carnation 2 Tall Cana

MILK 23c
( amp Fire S Tall ( ans

Pork & Beans 2 5 c
\a«t. Flavors 6 Pkg*.

Miracle Ade 2 5 c
Hendiejr'» Lb. Can

Choc. Syrup 2 1 c
White, « rnun style — No. SOS (an  

ICose Dale 2 Can*

f  0 R N 2 5 c

Kimbeir* 10 Lb. Bag

M E A L 6 5 c
WASHES EVERYTHING

IF, BREEZE
r*cr ciots Gmnt Leon. **ir*- C C h f »  

in (virr sox

slar Kisl ( hunk Style

TUNA
Can

31c
Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE
Gladinla

FLOUR
10 |.h. Bag

79c
2 o7 jar

53c
Fruits 6-Vegetables

r»*sh 2 Lb. Cello Bag

.New Potatoes 17c
( elio PkgH. 2 ( artnns

Tomatoes 25c
Fresh Golden Bantam fi For

Corn-On-Col) 25c

frozen
Donald Dim k Baby I .ima

B E A N S
pk*.

21c
Timmas Pkg

Kish Slicks 39c
Thomas Pkg

St rawberries 23c

M e a t  x I
sv*ilfs sweet Rasher Pound

B A C 0 N 39c
Homier* Pound

0 L E 0 19c
I . S. Good B**of Pound

SHORT RIBS 19c
1 . N GinmI Beef Pound

CHI CK ROAST 39c
Horn lei’s Wi*e. Longhorn Penimi

CHEESE 45c
Wright’s Ml Meat Pound

F R A N K S 39c
Conili Bonk in Fateli Pkg.—

Fresh pork

L ! V E R
l*ou n*l

19c

Morton & Welborn
★  Each Tuesday 1)01 TILE STAMPS SPECIALS, TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Eree Delivery
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .  «onestar

The Times Want Ads
Mr and Mrs. Leo Reddrll and L**e Bowden of Abilene spent 

family o f Brownfield visited rel the week end with hi* parents, 
, it Ives here over the week end Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden.

REPAIR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tic

NOTICE— Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartment« 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce of- 
See The Chamber of Com 
aserce may be of some help to 
you, aa well as to those look- 

tog for places to rent. 42-tfc

FOR RENT --3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray 12tfC

FOR EFFICIENT Wiring and 
aerviclbg of electrical irrlga 
tier pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

FOR RENT Nice 4 room rock 
veneer house, all built In fea
tures and lots of closet space. 
Close In and on j>aved street. 
Call O. V. Mllstead, phone 
4451 41-tfc

DISCS SHARP FIN ED On the
plow with our portable disc I 
sharpener. Butch McCanlies. I 
phone 2321, Benjamin, Texas

41-tfc

S E P T If TANKS Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed. FTee Inspec
tion, no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 t4p-tfc j

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
lor your old plow. Egenbach 
tr Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

LOST Mans F3gln watch last 
Thursday $5 00 reward. Don 
nle Coody, phone 3691. 44 4tp

\ M M .
rudrnlial

FARM 
LOANS

J Low  In terest 

J  Long Tarnt 

4  Fa ir X p p r t W  

/  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real

MUNDAY, n tX A J

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor tor The Pruttontlal In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALF.' New McCray up 
right deep freeze, capacity 20 
cubic feet, See it at Morton & 
Welborn F’ood Store 42tfc

LAW N MOWER — .sharpening 
and adjusting. O. V. Milstead.

34 tfc

SEE US—For your storm cellar 
n e e d s . N o t h i n g  down, 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A  Co.

Releoted by 
The Te*o* Deportment o f Agriculture

By Jo*'« C. Whit#. Comm'ii'onsr

JUNE DAIIIY MONTH again this year It m Joined by 
The world's most nearly per I tlie Texas and U. S. Department! 

feet food milk lakes the spot-’ Agriculture in promoting con 
light of the nations attention sumption of this healthful food 
during June A d v iR tif1

Milk, which ».11 be in abund *  »° the form of large quanti 
ant supply this month, can b e !“ ™ ° f <talry producU at an 
rightfully called one o f the most nominal price

SCRATCH PAPS  Bound *n| 
perforated. Meal for figuring 
Yen cents each. The Mundaf 
rtggggL 3t>tt^

ne
valuable products of the farm.
It offer* some 100 different nu 

40^tfc tnents a long list of vitamins 
and minerals lais, sugar an d  
high quality protein. In addition, 
milk and its many products have1 appropriate 
great taste appeal for the Amer-( menus, 
lean public.

June» Is traditionally observed slu’h

farm products will be prom 
this month, also Broilers ; 
fryers may fit well into the fam
ily budget In addition to h

in warm weathe

Citrus
FINE WATCH Repairing an. 

engraving. All work guarar» as "Dairy Month It Is the time 
teed Watches timed on master of peak milk production and

and citrus pr
California lemons

watch
rv.

machine Dowdle ted to reach
45 tfc

FOR RENT Three r>x>m hous 
with bath, in Munday. Cheap 
J  H. McGee, phone* 3452 In 
Knox City C*-’ ,'

foot 
bar 
res

FOR SALE Or trade 14 
Sportscraft boats. Good 
gains l ’été Vinson, phone 
3936. bus. 3291

RUTH B E R R Y-W orlds finest 
water pumps, sold and Installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431 40 tic

FOR SALF 5 • foot Allis Chal 
mers combine, in good condì 
tion. C. E. Hobert 44-4tc

RADIO RKPAIRN B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

SW IM M ING Accessories. Gog 
gles, masks, fins, snorkels, ear 
plugs, nose clips, swim sets. 
Whitworth's Army Surplus.

43 tic

I H IN T  X  RATt II THAT ITCH 
l\  ll »*1 16 M INI IK "

If not plea*ed, your 40c back 
at any dpug store Try instand 
drying ITC H M E N O T at any 
time of day or night to kill 

I zerrns on contact. Fine for ec 
vema. ringworm, foot itch and  
other surface itches Today at A. 
L  Smith Drug Store 454tc

a CARRY A stock of genu 
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher 1 mplement Co,
Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

MUST SELL New Wurlltzer 
Spinet piano. $40.00 o ff list 
price. Mrs. Ed L. Kirk, Benja 
min, Texas. 37 tfc

FOR RFINT— Nice three room 
unfurnished apartment, v e r y  
large room and all built in 
features Sec or call O. V Mil- 
stead, phone 4451. 41 tfc

FOR SAL I U) bom la Mun
day. House has five large 
rooms and bath. In good state 
o f repair. Best location in town. 
A. E. Richmond. 38 tlc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts FIgenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

this year it is • m 
near record high 
will be plenty 
use liberally.

Milk is the h. f" i a w h o l e
family o f dairy Is Its family
tree includes cream, buttermilk 
evaporated ami - - doused milk 
products, nonfat dry milk solids 
dry whole milk e cream, num 
berless varietle <4 cheese an d  
butter. It has infinite variety 
and countless tl i-ands of us«>s

The nation's dairy industry 
has organized a mammoth cel* 
bration o f June Dairy

cessed orange 
products are 
abundant. Beef

and g I 
expected to

levels. There heavy and t h. 
onsumers to tractive.

price should lie at-

Others on the list Include 
a n d  r e l a t e d  products. i 
prunes, raisins, rice and vege
table fats and oils.

G l

•

1

I A I N  B l

Perfection 
*  Columbian 

•  Butler

I N S

Also MAYRATH Grain Loaders

Rei
l

id’s Hardware 4
Munday, Texat*

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones a n d 
daughter of Ixivington. N M , 
visited relatives and friends here 
and Goree over the week end

A IR  CONDITIONERS Sold in
stalled and repaired. We a l s o  
have R. P pads and supplies 
Phone 4431. James W. Carden.

40 tfc

•OR SALE—3, 4 or 5 row stalk 
cutters for sale. O. V. Mllstead.

30 tfc

COMBINE MEN—Let us save 
you $$$ Have your sickle 
gaurds ground and save grain. 
They wll cut as good as new. 
See G. J. Zelssel at Munday 
Flxlt Shop 37 tfc

N O T I f  E!
We are now handling the old

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We can wppfy you In any 

«mint for your weil* I et

serve you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN CO.

PHONE M01—

\DOIN' ! MACHINE PAPER - 
load stock n o w  on hand at 

The T im o  office 23 tfe

Ft >K RENT F'urnished house - 
3 room* and bath, close In. 
Mr*, w  vt Mayo, phone 5711.

43 tfc

FOR S A L E -G  I 
homes Ix>ans 
houses already 
build to your 
and blue prints, 
on A Co.

and F. H A. 
approved on 
started. W1U 
specifications 
Wm Gamer- 

30-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in al/t-'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 tn.l Man 
.lay Times. 43-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book Meet* all Income tax re
quirements For sale by The 
Mu mia y Times 25-tfc

FT )R
SEE Ml Nt IE

SALF; House 5 l a r g e  
moms and bath, good location 
ori pavement; also 4 room 
house In Goree f- >r $450 00. R 
M Almanr-xie, phone 6221

44 2tC

A NEW SERVICE We are now- 
prepared to service your elec 
trie mot i* Complete repair
and rewinding service Strick 
land Hailio an d  Television 
Service 40 tfc

NEW MATTRESSES- For saie. 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs F'umlture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24 tfc

FT)R s a l f ; 
per 100. C

RADIO- And television service, 
any make Take advantage of 
our technician’s 20 yra. exper 
lence in this field. F’ast. retl 
«hie. courteous Phone day or 
night. 2471 Knox City, for 
home calls Tankersley Supply

MMnt
ICOHOMICAl
c o m p iit i

etici
s i .»  eta soon 
et« (•*•« T • ■

mass to« rtw SASMia who » k t i
I Tut Stsf in etoTictiOM AM* Msvicl AT LOWtJT rolli SI I cost

Sold By

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY IThe Monday Times

F'OR RENT—H u-.
and bath. H. F' Jungman.

«  I 44 2tp

Mr*. Wesley Godwin and h e r  
daughter. Mary Ellen, of Crane 

M o n t h  "e r e  Sunday guests of her uncle | 
~ , - — - and aunt. Mr and Mrs. F. L .1
four rooms Bow-ley Mrs. Rowley accompan ;

teil them to Stovall Wells Sun
day afternoon to spend a week. '

How ®o hou 11 ¡ensure Love?
“ You cannot lov* without giving." True 
love alwtyt gives its beat to the one it 
lovee. God loved you so much that He 
gave Hu Son, Je«ui Chnet to die in 
your place "G od  commend«th  His 
lov# toward u*, in that while we »  ete 
y t  tinners, Christ died tor vs."
Rom. J 6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenu* 
Monday, Texas

Robert H. Lloyd, Pastor

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DELINTED

(KF.MGAS PROCESS)

Our plant is NOW READY for opera
tion, and we are booking cottonseed for 

deli n ting.

Brim  us your seed to be delinted be
fore the last minute rush.

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX $31 PHONE *771

i t  We Specialize in Custom Delinting

PRESBYTERIAN U H IR T fl 
Munday, Texas

You an* cordially Invited ta 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at »0 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a in.
Rev. Bob Jonaiaen. Pastor

OBiOJKiTY INTO CUilTV
I t  '70A

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert II. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School . 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship . 
Mid week Service,

Wednesday____
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday_____

10:00 A. 
11:00 A. 
7:00 P. 
8:00 P.

M.
M. ! 
M. I
M. 1

30 P. M.

f :30 P. M. I

Risi top cane $5.01 
T  West 44 2tp

F'OR SALft vTectrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

FOU RF2V.T Two bedroom fur 
niahed garage apartment. 1203 
15th Ave Call .3941 4.3 2tc

CUSTOM HALING And wind 
rowing J F' I>owrance. Goree. 
Texas.

FR IE N D "IIIP  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ____  10:00 a m
Preac 11:00 a m.
H. T  . S 6 30 p m
Preaching _____  7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ......  7:30 p. m
Carl Campbell, pastor

WE DO laiwn mower sharpen
ing and adjusting Get your 
mower In shape for summer. 
Donald Decker Home A Auto

Ft>R RENT Two b.-droom un 
furnished house Also house on 
pavement for saie. Mrs. W. M 
Mayo, phone 5711 tfc

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school_______  10
Flvening Worship_______ 7
Morning W orsh ip_____ 11
Training U n ion_ ._ 6

Roger Rutler, paator

m.
m
m
m

-.'W  fN S T f IK  Spredbail lets 
Rsierbronk f o u n t a i n  pens. 
s<-r1pfn pencils Columbia arch 
fllea thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
rime* 1.3 tfc

WE RECOMMEND
Corn ers

Farm Tax Record
Go A plet * 1 v Meet* All 

IiM-omr T i l  RrquirratnU
MOW C O M f l l T I  W IT H  

tOCIAl MCUSITT KICOSOt

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
l A N I f l t  AM O 1 A « M IM  f V I S T W N I I I

s r  lO S E P rS  CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RH INELAND 
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLT DAYS
7:00 a m and 9:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 10:30 a m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KF7)X 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W FAA Sundays 
•  SO p -  W K Y—1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ot> 
ligation to Inquire Christ's mesa- 
ige of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng. O. S B.
Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _______  10 a. m.
Morning Worship.... 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 7:30 p, m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship __________   6:30 p.
MidAVeck Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday _____ 7 p.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

vice, Wednesday . .  7:30 p.
W. S. C. a.—Monday - 3 p.m .
Guild, each second and 
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m.

Official Board* Meetings, ^
Third M onday______ 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First 
Tuesday __________  7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

m.

m .

m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_____10:00 x
Morning Worship......11:00 a.
Evangelist Service.....  7:30 p.

MIDWF3-1K S FIR VICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday.......... 7:00 p. m
A C. Flnriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

m.
m.
rn.

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following1 business 
firms:

BFTIILFHEM PR IM ITIVE
R tfT R V  CHURCH
R T. Bunch, pastor 

Servtoes are being held five 
miles northwrot of Munday.

Service* are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 130 
o'clock and the second Sunday 
at 11 a m of each month.

ATKKISON’S FOOD STORE 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 

-I C. HORDEN AGENCY 

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOUSK INH. AGENCY 

FROST CHEVROLET CO.

J. U. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

FARMERS ( OOP. GIN 

KING ’S CLEANERS 

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE 

K ILAND ’S DRUO STORE 

IKMIGS BROS. FTKNTTURE 

KLACKLIK K GROCERY 

WEST TEXAS IT IL IT IE S  

REID’S HARDWARE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.- 10:45 a. BL 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study.. .... 8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

CO.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CH11ICR 
310 East Main

Knox City, Texas A.
Sunday School ............ 10 a. ta
I Teaching ----------------  11 a. m
C. Y. F . _____________ 6:30 p. m
Vespers ----------------  7:30 p. m.

We Invite you to the ‘ 'Church» 
With a Gospel of Love."

R. B. Hanna. Minister

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

( HI RCH OF CHRIST
WrInert. Texas 

Sunday S e rv i«« :
Bible S tu d y______ 10:00 a.
Worship________ 11:00 a.
Evening Worship — 6:30 p. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice __________ — 7:00 p.
Damon .Smith, minister

m.
m.
m.

m

I IRSI METHODIST I III Kt II
Gorre Texas

. 10:00 a. m. 
a m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

Sunday School . . . |
Morning Worship 11:00
Youth Meeting ______  6:30
Evening Worship ..... 7:30 

Midweek Service:
Wednesday ________  7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men -Last 

Monday .. . .  _______7:30 p. m.

Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

WKJNEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CIIURUH 

W«Inert, Tessa
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 P M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth S e rv ice *____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday____ ___7:00 P. M.
Preaching S e n d « . . . .
Rev. and Mr*. James Layton. 

Pastor«

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m Sunday school; 11 

a. m . Preaching.
6:15 p. m , Training Union. 

7:15 p. m Preaching.
W. M. S. meet* Monday a* 

temoona at 2:30.
Mid week prayer service. 7 p. 

m Wednesday.
S. E Stevenson, pastor

GODTHE CHURCH OF
We welcome you to each a4 

the church s-rvices. aa follows: 
Sunday school. 10 a. m ; maws 

tng worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening sen d «, 7:30 p m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wadnsedey, 
7:30 p. m : young people’s ser
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. ns.
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Goree News Items
GDKEE SENIIIKS A ll). Holland and are now Mrs Frank
HONOKKI) A I IIM  KI' XIIIN Tati- and son and Mrs. Hen

A reception was Kivcn in the 1‘apes and children of Abilene.
memorial building on Monda; -------
evening honoring the Goree grad Miss Patsy Claburn, daughte 
uates, with the senior mother» of Mr and Mrs Buel Claburn. 
aiding as hostesses The enter-] has accepted secretarial work ii
tainment rooms were tx-autifully 
decorateli with roses and season
al flowers. Other decorations por 
trayed the class colors and grad
uation theme.

A centerpiece depicting tlie 
long years of work and stepping 
Into a new life was very vividly 
portrayed with miniature boy 
and girls in cap* and gowns. Mrs. 
Pete Kelley was in charge of dec
orations. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Virgil Peek. Mrs. Harold 
Jones and Mrs. Huel Claburn.

Wichita Fall* with the director 
of nurses at the Wichita Gener
al Hospital. She will assume her 
duties on June 3. and will reside 
at th.- Y. W. C. A.

Mr. and Mr». Keith Chamtier- 
lain moved to Wichita Falls the 
first of this week, Mrs. t ’hamb 
erlain has entered the senior high 
school there for the summer ses
sion, and Keith will enroll In 
Draughon’s Business College 01 
June 13th

Miss Patsy Cunningham, dau
Miss Mona Mobley was pianist Khter of Mr and Mrs. Melvin 

for the occasion. : Cunningham, will move to Abi
About 130 guests attended the lone this week, where she will 

reception, including senior» and enroll in Abilene Christian Col 
. their dates, |>arcnts, teachers and |ege on June 6th.
' close friends and relatives.

Purport with Woven hence
\  CARPORT with » woven 

wall makes a low cost, in
teresting and mighty useful 
addition to any house. This is 
especially true if the carport 
has a storage area for garden 
tools.

Such a carport ia shown in 
the illustration. A free plun for 
it* construction is available 

The handsome woven wall is 
made by weaving strips of Ma 
■onite * siding, one foot wide

Kll.BKEV REUNION IS 
HELD ON SUNDAY

J. H. Uilbrey of Goree had the 
pleasure of having all of his 
children present last Sunday for 
a reunion A number of grand
children and great grundehddren 
also attended They enjoyed a 
picnic lunch in Seymour park.

Present were Mr. Bilbrt-y, Mr 
and Mrs Level It- Hilbrey and I 
Cathy of Hereford, Mr. and Mr* 
Alfred Uilbrey of Wichita Falls 
Mr. and Mrs M. L. Barnard, Mr. 
anil Mrs Jim Gaines of Munday, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbridge Coffman and 
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey 
Craig Coffman and Mike and 
Donna. Mr and Mrs. T  J. Train 
ham and Jennie, all of Goree; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hertel of 
Bomarton, Mr and Mr*. Gordon 
Gaines and son of Lubbock: two 
granddaughters who were form 
erly Mary Louise and Sarny*

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bice and' 
daughter, Johneen, of Dimmit 1 
spent several days last week 
with their aunt, Mrs. W. L. St<-w j 
art.

Mr. and Mrs Beverly King am 
children of Graham were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Stalcup. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Heard t'roui 1 
and Gary anil J i m m i e  Ka y  
Crouch of Wichita Falls were 
visitors in ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crouch recently.

Miss Alice Thornton and Miss 
Karleen Black of Lubbock spent 
the week end with Mr. Van 
Thornton ami Glenda. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawaon 
and daughters wen visitor* in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Dorse Rogers 
have gone to Roswell, N. M . to 
attend the graduation exercise 
of their son. Bill, who plan* to 
accompany them home

M iss Emma Hughes of Dallas

and eight feet lung, between 4 
by 4-inch post* set into the con
crete driveway Readily pliable 
for this weaving process, the 
Masonite siding is easy to work 
with, an it is splinter-free and 
free of defect*. It takes a beau 
tiful paint finish and will last 
for years.

An important feature of the 
garden tool storage roont w the 
“Teg Board” paneling <•« wtueh 
may be suspended the vsi-kse 
tools by means of interrhang» 
ahle metal fixtures. Three pev 
forated panel*, th*- lunihrs- and 
other materials needed tur litm 
project may be obtained at lam. 
her yards. For the free plan 
write to the Home Service Ho 
roau, Suite 2037, 111 Wear
Washington St., Chicago 2. IB., 
requesting Plan No AE-2M

Men’s and Boys'

White T-Shirts
S9c Si 49r Values

3 for $1.00
And

4 for $1.00

UUTC Assortment of

Glassware
Values to 29r

19c

IjMtiCH'

I Julies' Extra Slue

P a n t i e s
39c Value

3 for $1.00

large

Bath Towels
49c Value

3 for $1.00

Ion Tea Time Is Hero and wi 

Have A Isu-go Assortment ol

Glasses - Pitcher;

Moccasins
Pastel Colora 

$1.00 Valuó

88c

Boys’ T-Shirts
Asst. Sirs*** A Colors 

59c Value

2 for $1.00

Buy Vour

Hose at Perrv’sw

And Eliminate All Vour 

Worrina.

PERRY BROS.
MUNDAY* T O A S

visited Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Blankinship last week.

Claxton Tucker o f Lubbocl 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T M. Tucker, last week end 

Mr. and Mr- We-ley Durilik of 
Megargel visited Mr and Mrs. T. 
M Tucker recently 

Mrs. Foy Bain Barnett an d  
daughters, Becky and Juno, of 
Albuquerque, N. M . have b e e n  
visiting Mr. and Mrs VV. O. Bar 
nett this week.

Miss Berniece Goode. J im  
Goode and Mr and Mrs J o h n  
Goode of Seymour attended a 
family reunion of their mother's 
people near Elgin last Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Hannah, who has 
1 been attending Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene, came ii 
last week to spend the summer
months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Hannah. Sun 
day guests in the Hannah home 
were Mr and \1rs. Troy IVnh.im 
and children of Lueders.

Jo*- and Junior liowcth of 
Fort Worth visited friends here 
over the wi*ok end

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hollo. 
>1. I)., State Health I Iff leer

of Texas

AUSTIN The summer seaso | 
always brings an Increase in the 
Incidence of dysentery, ilianhe. 
and enteritis, all of which a re  
major menaces to the lives of 
small children, annually causin' 
the death or illness of hundreds 
of Texas youngsters.

Dr. Henry Hollo, Commission 
ci ol Health, declares that th e  
chief cause of these Intestinal 
diseases are contaminated milk 
water or food; allowing the chili 
to get over heated or exhausted; 
excessive sugar in the infant' 
formula and foods that hav 
been improperly refrigerated.

All foods should be clean and 
fresh anil all leftovers should be 
refrigerated so a* to avoid spoil
age The utmost care should be 
used in preparing the infant’s 
formula which should, of course, 
be prescribed by a physician and 
his recommendations .is to sani 
tation precautions and correc 
refrigeration should be implicit ' 
ly followed.

The Commissioner of Healtl 1 
warned parents especially of th 1 
disease transmission by file.* 
Children in any home that Is 1 
not free from fti* ir- in danger | 
of contracting dysentery or other 
intestinal disease which may be 
fatal

If dysentery *>i diarrhea symp j 
toms ap|»ear in your child, ca ll: 
your doctor immediately, Dr 
Holle advises. Hi treatment of 
the disease is your best insur- ] 
ance against fatal results, since 
such diseases arc really a v «• r y 
erious threat to the child's Life. 

Do not depend on homo reme
dies for diarrhea >r dysentery; 
consult a competent physician 
and let him start the safest and 
best treatment which medical 
science has available for combat 
ting these disea.-.s

James Amerson, who returned 
last week from NTSC in Denton, 
underwent surgery at the St. 
Ann’s Hospital in Abilene last 
Friday and Is reported to l*e 
doing fine. His mother, Mrs. J. 
H Amerson, Is staying with him 
He expects to be able to come 
home this week

Don Reynolds, who is attend 
ing NTSC in Denton, is six-ruling 
the between semester holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W E. Reynold* Don and M r s. 
Reynolds spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Watkins and Re 
nee in Wichita Falls

Bob Ballinger, who attend*» 
NTSC In Denton during the 
school term and is now employed 
with an oil company in Snyder 
for the summer, v i s i t e d  hi s  
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs A A. 
Smith, several days last week

\ \ v . v . v . v . w . \ v . v . v . v . v . v
r • • • • . w . v . v . v . v . v . ’ . v . v . v

v .v .v .n n v .’ .v .v .v .v .v .;.;.;.
/ .V .V .V .’ .V .’A Y A V .’ .V i’ .V .'

N e w  C a r

SPECIALS
■At Your FORI) Dealers-

Custom 1-door sedans with overdrive. 
Custom 4-door sedans with Fordomatie. 
Fairlane 4-door sedans with overdrive. 
Fairlane 4-door sedans with Fordomatie.

We w ill allow more for your used car 
than you expert, so come in and ^et your 
surprise trade for a new FORD.

Quality Used Cars
We also have some «-ood. clean used 

cars to pick from. If you are in the mar
ket for a used car, see us!

Reeves Motor Co.
The place in Munday for 

FORI) SALES and SERVICE

Y o u r M o n e y Buys M o re
In An

( ( M” SYSTEM STORE
FLOUR 25 LBS.

PI KASNOW $1.69
C A T S U P  15c
BAKERITE 3 LB. CAN ____  __ 59c

KVKK1 DAY LOW PRICE

Mellorine i ». M l ON 49c
Sweet Potatoes KIMBKLI.’S

LARGE C A N ___ 29c
MILK < H VI*MAN'S 

1|T. t 18c HALF
GALLON 36c

OLEO WII.SON’S 

GOLDEN LB. 15c
Miracle Whip ._ 49c
FLOUR GOLD MEDA I.

OK PI KASNOW 

10 L B S .___________69c
TI DE BOX

Dried Apricots < KI.I.OPH.ANK 
PACKAGE 39c

BACON W 11 .MIN'S

THRIFT LB.

Beef Liver POI NI) 29c
O LEO <M ) VER

BLOOM “99" LB 27C

P reserves
hlMBKLI/S 
PEACH or APRICOT 

LARGE TUMBLER 39c
BISCUITS BORDEN ’S 2 OK 19c

(»uree Store

t f r i

5T0RES
We Kcwrrr* ttir Right to lim it Quantity
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mra. Thelma Lee Co u la ton»

Mrs. Carlo Kuchan and Bar 
bara were called to Maxwell, 
New Mexico to attend the funer
al o f Carlos mother last Sunday. 
Carlo had been with his mother 
a few days before her passing 
away.

Mrs. T. M. Hurd is home after 
spending two weeks with her 
sister in Pueblo, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberson 
and two daughters of Hamilton, 
and Mrs Khea of Seymour, at
tended high school graduation 
exercises here Wednesday night,

Mrs. J. M. Roberson is recu
perating at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Jefcoat in Dallas, following sut 
gery on her eye in the Bay lot 
hospital. Mrs. Jack Tiraberlak 
of Leveiland, and Mrs. Clifford 
Roberson accompanied Mrs. Rob 
erson to Dallas for the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gray of 
Vinton, La., visited Thursday 
and Friday in the home of h i s j 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Train 
ham and family. Reta Trainham 
is residing in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Trainham in 
Fort Worth while seeking em
ployment.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Wolfe took 
his father to Pampa Tuesda>. 
They then went to Lubbock 
where they attended the annual 
Conference. Rev. Wolfe will con 
tinue as pastor of the V e r a  
Methodist Church for the 
ing year.

spending two weeks with his j 
son. Mr. and Mrs. M a u r i c e  
Hughes and children 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney W e l c h  
took Mrs. Hope Bratcher and( 
son, Waylan Ray, to their home 
in Childress last Thursday They| 
had spent a few days in the 
Welch home while Waylan R a y  
was recuperating from surgery 
m the Baylor County hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen 
of Jaeksboro visited over the' 
week end with his |>arents, Mr 

land Mr». Ed Allen.
Borle Gibbons and Lee Wayne 

Gibbins of Hobbs, N. M., visited 
briefly with their grandmother/ 
Mrs. W. F. Rabe, last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roach of 
Uateville, Arkansas, visited brief ; 
!y, recently with their friends, i 
l he S. A Wolfes.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Knight 
are now residing in the apart | 
ments at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Rabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Murphree1 
and little daughter and Mr and
Mrs. Carol Murphree of Jal. N.
M . and Mrs. R. J Trainham of 
Dumas, attended high school 
graduation exercise» and visited 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Nannie Trainham and 
her daughter Mr and

Kitiikiiig lush in t in r r iu 'i  w r fr r rn rr  a. ihe

1» on iKiUUaniliiig r«ani|>lr of O itiro le l « • orn
iti« l<- «Ivliug Iraiitforiitaliini. I». munti Im«
neeeeeileled doubling 1VSI pruduillun.

Mrs Willis Nelson of Clovis < Miss Janie Haynie and M rs . 
N M., visited friends and rela- Charlie Haynie, Jr. and children 
fives her« last w«-«-k Her son. I lank and Donnie, were Sunday 
Bill Nelson, and sister, Mrs Allie guests in the home of Mr. an d  
Ware, also of Clovis, came over Mrs. A E. Richmond and chll-
the week end. They 
home on Tuesday.

all returned dren in Lubbock.

Ross Jones, who has been at
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock 

I came in last week for a visit 
j with his father. Marlon Jones 
and other relatives in Gore«- and
Sey inour.I

Mrs. Mauryae Ulacklock, Sar> 
dy and Mrs. Doug Moore l e f t  
last Tuesday for Alpine where 
Mrs Blacklock and Mrs. Moore 
will atend Sul Ross College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall and 
family and Mrs. Rose Jones left 

! Wednesday for Denton where Mr 
McCall will attend the s u m m e r  
school at NTSC.

Mrs. Idell Montgomery an d  
daughters of Van Horn and Mrs. 
H. M. Montgomery of Morton 
visited friends here last week.

Miss Gwendolyn P e d d y  i s 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Shipman and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Peddy In Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Brown left 
this w»‘ek for Samnorwood to
»pond the summer months at 
their farm.

Edwin Dowdl«' of Arllngtor 
spent the week end with his 
brother. W K Dowdle. and fam
ily. V

L O C A L SMr. and Mrs. A. L  Peddy an d  
family of Lubbock. Jack Peddy 
of Lubbock and Mi and Mrs. Or-1 

Mrs Joelv '^e *’tviOv and family of Mun-
Bancki of Los Angeles. Calif j 
are spending two weeks with heri

, v  • „„.h,.,- and Mr and Mrs. Dixie Murph , . _  .mother Mrs J a  M - ..lugriey r  narents Mr .»ml Mr- \V G I o free and little daughter visited re- " lr - an"  ' '  °
and Mrs Ernest ar Har|Mn visited them and

J C. Campbell,
Mrs. Fred Hollahaugh and fam |ovpr end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Barton 
and children are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Dessie Fields, and 
other relatives here this week

a week el 
' Nora Broach.

Mrs. Guy Hardin and children 
Mae Murphn-e and John °^ Shamrock sp«'Mt last week and

'are spending thi- week with her

and other relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. David 

of Dumas, visited In the 
Christian home last week end 

Mrs. Jim Hughes and Mrs 
ensu I Wesley Trainham visited in the 

home of Mr and Mrs. C. D Tan 
ner and family o f Olton last 
Thursday and Friday .

Mr. Woodie Hodges of

cently with Mr. ...... ______
unlly and Mr. and ¡

Mr. and Mrs. Wmxlrow Jarvis „  Ethel RaUlff of plalnvlew 
and daughter Kay. of Woy. was a w„ , k ,.nd , u„ st of Mrs 
Vriz., left Wednesday a f t e r  
spending two weeks here with 
his mother, Mrs F T. Jarvis, 
and other relativ«>s. Guests In the 
home Saturday night and Sun j 
day were Mrs. Jarvis' daughter! 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Must*, of Clarendon

.Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston visited friends in Ab
ilene last Sunday.

4
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis

ited relatives in Lubbock last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luie Ores» and 
thre«- children of Olton and Mrs 
Clarence Allen and daughter Mr. Woodie Hodges of Sey- 
Nancy, of Abilene, visited during inour and Hu»ter Jackson cel 
the week end with Mr and Mrs | hrated their birthdays at the 
Jim Hughes and Mr ami Mrs. 1 : Jackson home, Sunday May 22. 
Allen Relatives present for the ocea

Ernest Kinmhrugh is h»m. 1 sion Included Mr and Mrs Lovd 
again following >itrgcry in a ; E,emst«*r and family of Haskell

Guests in the home «if Mr ami 
Mrs. S. B. Campsey this week 
are their daughter, Miss L o i s  

are visiting her mother, Mrs.)Campsey and her fiance. Jack
Rt-ese, of Abilene

Wichita Falls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tramhun 

visited Wednesday and Thursda. 
with Robert Trainham. w ho is 
still a patient in the Nazaieth 
hospital in Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sulim.- 
and Karen are spending the sum 
mer months in their home in 
Vcl .1

Byron Hughes has returned tq 
his home in Eunice N M after

Mr and Mrs Ray Jackson of 
Hefner, Mrs Lessie Jackson of 
Goree. Miss Janet Hodges a n d
Miss Dorothy Jean of Knox City. 
Mrs. Woodie Hodges of Seymour
and Mrs Johnny Parker of Wich 
it i Falls. Virginia Jackson ac- 
companiod Mrs Parker home to 
Wichita Falls, where she plan» 
to k employment.

Recent guest* in the home of 
Mi and Mr*. Willis Peddy were

dy of Arlington and the F a y e  
Horton family In Grand Prairie 

Mr. anti Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and little «laughters of Hobbs. N

¡M
' Viola Sanders

Mr. and Mrs J. L  Trainham
and two son. of Duncan. Okla., 
v isittxi over the w«-ek end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs J e s s
Trainham.

Charles Trainham 
ployed at the Weiss
pam Grocery Store

CARD OK THANKS
Our h«‘artfelt thanks to all who 

. \t«-nded comforting sympathy 
ind help in our reeent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 

I offerings and other klnilnesses 
we art* deeply grateful.

The Family of 
F N Isaacs. ltp

Mrs. Lucille Stodghtll and Mrs 
ic •« 1 >l> Griffith visited in With 
ita Falls with Miss Betty Stod- 
ghill last Friday and attendetl 
the mother and daughter banquet 
of the nurse’s school.

COME IN—ORDER
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OP

ARMOUR’S HIGH ANALYSIS 
FERTILIZERS

J. B. Graham Grain Co.

is now cm 
and Com

Your Dollars Buy More on

Visit Kay's Department S»ore next Monday, June Hth, for 

these and other hollar Day Values:

Men’s Shorts
<,«»xl <|unlit» Rroiwk loth

3 Pr $1.00

Ladies’ Anklets
M»*r< t-ntrd cotton

5pr.$.00

Men'» t olton

Undershirts 
3 for $1.00

Ladies’ Dress Sheers
lni|M>r1>-«l material. ValiHM to $1..V) 

$1.00

Piece (¡oods
HO <w|iiar>‘ print». ( •naranl<*«-»l l t d  color«

3 yds. $1.00

Men’s .leans
t l h  «anfori*.«! for non «brink

I'r. $1.97

Men’s Dress Shirts
Broken litn . Vain«-* to

Only $1.00

Men's Wranglers
Eln»l «|uallfy 11 m  k<«m1«

$2.77

Silk Nylons
ifrinrh material Vain*-« bi $1.211

77c
Ladies’ Dress Shoes 

$2.95 and $3.95

BIG  S A V I N G S  O N  THE N E W

Firestone
Super Champion

SALE PRICES

SIZE 6.00-16
Plot Tax 

EXCHANGE 
If your old tir* 
it recappabl«

Both Black and White Sidewall

Kay*s Dept. Store

SIZE BLACK
IMCiAl TtA0l -IW*

W HITE-BLACK
t»ICIAl TtADI-IN*

6 .40-15 1 4 .1 5
6 .70-15 1 4 .9 5 1 8 . 4 5
7 . 10-15 1 6 . 6 0 2 0 . 5 5
7 .60-15 1 8 . 2 5
6  00-16 1 2 . 9 5 1 6 . 4 5
6  50-16 1 7 . 9 0 2 2 . 1 5

•Plut Tax and your old racappabla tir*

C o m p a r e  the Extra  F e a t u r e s  of the G r e a t  
New F irestone SUPER CHAMPION with any  
First-Line, First-Quality Tire . . . . . . .

fjmnTrwiiiiP nir̂  n
W O N D E R F U L  S A V I N G S  ON AL L  T I R E S  • AL L  S I Z E S

Donald D e c k e r H o m e  and A u to  S u pp ly
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L O C A L S  Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results
LONG DISTANCE

HUNMV«T IC  W  HA» AN IN C »!'* ’ I 
*  0 •  «MAL.. TWAAA U t  M flW  I K  JATt

UWA4 S ' l  • s*

Mis. Kirby Fitzgerald and Mrs 
Hob Jarvis were in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday to bring Mr. Fitz
gerald home from the General 
Hospital where he underwent 
surgery a week ago.

Insecticides Aerial Applications

F a r m e r s  Su pp ly Co.
Lee A. Parks, owner

tect.si ends, worth more. N o 

yoke«, latches or n i d i « .

Reid’s Hdw.

lio n s  O pen H igh er  
At Flirt Worth

I Butcher lings opened 11.c week 
with a 25 to 50 cents aga.n at 
Fort Worth Monday. Top hogs 

I sold at $18.50, and le-« desirable,

Aluminum
Pipe

fi Inch __ $1 ft.
4 Inch . ... 63c

The Itesi couplings — pro-

The New FERGUSON 3 5  
4-WAY WORK CONTROL

TED GOULDY

Father Finally 
Gels Some Attention!

PORT WORTH For m an  
year* someone now and then ex 
pressed regret that Father's Day 
«id not get the attention it de- j 
served as a National holiday 
Some cynics have gone so far as 
to say that it seemed as if about 
♦htf only time Dad occupied the 
center of the stage was on P a y  
Day or when the bills came in 
each month.

Not so any more!
The Beet Council making a 

strong bid for Dad and also to 
promote beef says: "There is one 
sure way of pleasing Dad at 
mealtime on Fathers Day. Serve 
him a man's dinner, long on beef 
and short on budget!"

In rejoinder the Poultry a n d  
Egg National Board calls upon 
the family to "give Dad the 
special occasion dish that is 
America’s favorite and a favor
ite of the budget-wise housewife 
—serve Spring chicken broiled 
or fried on Father's Day.”

All it took for the Old Man to 
get some attention was two of 
the principal meats of the coun
try to meet In a battle for higher 
consumption of their product

Looks like Dad is at least going 
to be remembered at the dinner 
table this time! TO RENT
Cattle Open Unevenly 
At Fort Worth

Larger than usual numbers o 
cattle and calves (7,300 head) 
appeared at Fort Worth Monday. 
This was above expectations in 
view of the long Memorial Day 
holiday weekend. Fed steers and 
yearlings were 50 cents or mon- 
lower. Cows and bulls sold 
steady, with very strong ship
pers and small packer demand 
helping cow prices. Slaughtd 
calves were 50 cents or m o r e  
lower, the plain and medium 
kind off most. Stocker and feed
er cattle and calves were fully 
steady.

Prices Included: Good and  
choice fed steers and yearlings 
$1800-22.00; common, plain and 
medium butcher cattle $12.00 i 
18.00. Fat cows $10.501-1.00; can ' 
ner* and cutters $7 00 • 10.50 j 
Bulls $10.00-14.50. Good a n 
choice slaughter calves $l(i.0() 
20.50; common a n d  medlun 1 
$1200-15.50, and culls $<1.00-12.00 
Stocker steer calves of good ami 
choice kinds $18.00-22.00; stee

MOAH» WNATaUCTAO -Oj#A» T W* JCH U>.| I’ .TM - *u «M>
«¿OM» AS? C0UU> ACC0**O»Att

e»»* iooc no*.* I

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Bilbrey 
and sons of Andrews are spend
ing their vacation thjs week with
relatives and friends here and 
in Goree.

Little Miss Kay Ford is spend 
ing several weeks with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W 
It Ford. In McCamey.

Mrs. Edgar Beecher and daugh 
| ters of Dimmitt spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey and 
Cathy of Hereford visited rela 
lives and friends here and Goree 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs J C. Borden 
were week end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Borden an d  
son In Midland

Leflar Flying Service
Dusting - Spraying -seeding Defoliating • FertiUxing

Phone» : 
Hangar 2216
Ites. —210«

Mmiday,
Texas

GIVE YOURSEII A BREAK
YOU a n  m t t m  ' - « . m i  » »  U I I M I M W , «ouu a a j M  < M H  

a m o w  *«■".** #o_ a w w i  » eoe*«, mo an » mnd rw  -
w »

IT’S TIME TO

yearlings $21.00 down, anr two 
year-old feeders $20 50 down re 
placement cows $8 00 12.50.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Week end guests of Mr. and 
M rs. Jim Gaines were Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Gaines and son of 
New Home.

Mis* Sue Clark of Dallas spent 
j the week end with relatives and | 
friends here.

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to serve fann
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane ¿ras. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving- prompt and effic
ient service.

i f  We Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Co.
Day Phones: 
3921 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

All Livestock Below 
Parity May loth

The USDA market news offics 
at Fort Worth reported late la»* 
week that effective parity at 
present is far above average pri 
ces now lieing received by f irm 
ers.

Beef cattle arc now aeraging 
$16..'10. while parity is $21.30. Pri 
ces are 77'. of parity Calves arc 
selling at 74' of parity. Farmers 
currently get an average of, 
$17 20 with parity figured at 
$23.30. Hogs at 77' of |>arity 
show a current return of $1« t( 
against parity of $21.30. Lambs 
at 78'c of parity show a return 
of $18.20 against parity of $23 30. 
Wool shows 79'1 return, w i t h  
prices averaged at 46.9c again* 
effective parity of 59.2c p e r  
pound.

T O  L O V E  1$ T O

P R O T E C T . . .

YO U R  H O M E
Phone u* to come to your 
home with lam plei, plane, 
ideal and price* on these home 
Improvement*:

i t  Rapairing and modem* 
I ring.

i r  Ra-rooflng.

i r  Repainting, Intid* and 
outild*.

★  Insulating

★  Rapaparlng tha antlra 
housa, or |u*t ana room.

+  In sta llin g  an IDKAl 
Kitchen

■if Making other improva- 
manti

Southwestern life manVOUA,

WINSTON L. BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT

NOTHING DOWN a UR TO 3 Y E A R S  TO RAY

SEE US FOR NEW H O ME S
GI Term«: Nothing down, exicpt closing (barge*.

Alto FHA and Conventional Financing.

Prices Are Always Right At

WM. CAMERON & CO.
B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS  AN D S E R V IC E S

NOT JUST 1, BUT 4
*  ALL-STAR £

FERGUSON FEATURES

Slu-ep And launlis 
Often Slriiiv;ly

Trade was active anil prices , 
fully steady to strong in the 
sheep burns at Fort Worth Mon 
day. Ship|ier and order buyer de 
mand was strong, and f e e d e r  
classes were getting more active 
attention Breeding age c\v 
were again in g.x«l demit id

Good and choice Spring lambs j 
drew $19.00-22.00, and cull, com-1 
mon and medium Springers drew 
$10.00-18.00. Feedi-r type Spring 

| lambs were quotable at Sl*> 00j 
down. Old crop shorn fat lambs 
of good and choice grades sold 
from $14.00 16.00; while c u l l  
common and medium clipped 
lamb« drew $10.00-14.00. Feeder 
shorn lambs sold from $1100 
13.50. Old wethers drew $6 to $10. 
and slaughter ewe* $4.00-5.00, a 
few higher. Breeding ewes drew 
$6 00-12.00; old bucks sold around 
$3 00-4.00.

Hogs Kun Across 
Nation Seasonally Big

The American Meat Instltut 
takes note of the big movement 
o f hogs to market at this season, 
which Is contrary to the usual 
marketing pattern. This out-of 
season heavy movement has held 
prices down in recent weeks. The 
institute reports currently pork 
prices are from 13 to 31 percent 

j under this time a year ago. Av 
i erage of all meats veal. beef.
1 lamb and pork are 13' - under a 
year ago.

Looks like the 
Thunderbird—
Acts like it, tool
A T e s t  D rive will p rove  F o rd ’ «  

T r ig g e r -T o rq u e  p o w e r  Uvee up to the 

p rom ise  o f  F o rd 's  Thunderb ird  styling

Ford used the long, low Thundeibud tu an in
spiration for the itvliug of it* 10 models for 1955.

Ford also captuied a lot of the Thunderbird* 
“Go" . . .  a lot of it* easy handling . . . and a lot 
of it* Interior tieautv

• «

Ë •-, A . ■You'll find Ford* Trigger Iorque power give* 
you action nght when von vv ant it. You’ll feel 
safer-pass faster.

•i ‘

You’ll find Ford's Ball Joint Front Suspension 
help* Ford hold the road like a coat of paint . . . 
and a new front suspension mounting giv es Ford
4 ftlkv-smooth Angle Poised Bide

Then, Ford Interiors, like tho«< 
derblrd, ore rich, colorful and 
completely new! < mm- in and 
see why Foul's worth more.

I the Thun-

■

QUAD* AM A 11<
COMtIOl
For Lift control, 
it o u b I e - a r t i n K 
Draft control. 
Response control 
nnil Position  
control
DUAL IAM 6I 
Tt ASSMIVWON
Provides si* for 
ward ,  tw o  re 
verse *|>ccd»; fits 
tractor niieed e i 

the work

"ISIAM"
CIUICMING
Control* tractor 
movement and 
live I’ I'O with 
one foot pedal.

VA AIA I I I  DttVI no
Provide* drive# 
in ratio to trac- 
t o r  g r o u n d  
«peed, or to trac
tor engine *|>e»*d.

act! y t<>

COM E IN . . . ASK FOR A D EM ON STRATION

M a k e  today  yo u r  d ay  to T e s t  D r ive  a 

FO RD  the neu R E S T  S E L L E R  ... selli more because it’s uorth more! r D A

Reeves Motor Co.
Ford Dealer D ia l 5631

*
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Benjamin Firm 
Reports Increase 
In Truck Sales

Unusually good public reaction 
to the newly styled, nevvly-engi 
neen*d 1955 Ur».- of GMC truck» 
has s«nt May sales at the J. L. 
Galloway Motor Co. in Benjamin 
10 per cent higher than they were 
in the corresponding month a 
year ago, It was announced by J 
L. Galloway, agency owner.

The Increased sales reflect the 
Widespread acceptance of the 
■ew GMC styling, which with 
panoramic windshield, two-tone 
Interiors and many other pas sen 
fe rca r  style features, is rapidly 
Baking truck owners forget the 
•Id »aying. “ It looks like a truck,” 
Calloway said.

“ In addition to a glamorous ex 
tenor,’’ Galloway -.aid. “ the new 
CMC trucks have more than 500

major engineering Improvements 
I including two new V 8 engines 
and Increased horsepower in all

! of the others.”
The stepped-up sales of n ew

GMCs locally is following a pat
tern throughout the country as 
most communities, sharing in the 
nation's high level of economic 
prosperity, show increased con
sumer spending on such necessi
ties as trucks.

Moie and more uses ate being 
I tound for the new GMC trucks. 
¡Galloway said Many business es
tablishments are realising the ad
vertising value of a smart look 
mg truck, while individuals are 
seeing it as an excellent "second 
car” with plenty of beauty for 
the driveway and unmatched 
utility for odd Jobs, he added

The next time, Old Sam had a 
scroll tied with a blue ribbon 
under his arm He did not open 
the document but,, after his ad-
dress, he bow yd and handed the 
scroll to the presiding officer. 
The latter, on opening the scroll, 
found it was perfectly blank!

and Mrs. A. L. Smith during the 
w.ek end

Mr. and Mrs. J. D GI les pie and
Pamela visited relative» in Stam 
ford over the week end.

end guest» in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hill.

Worth

SBI OND HI \N M  \l
SUNSET

Community<r
Homecoming 
July 3,1955

at Sunset school building, 
Munduy, T rue  

ItegLst ration at »  a. m. 
I.unch. 11:30 to 1 p. in. by 

Walter Jetton t ati-ring Serv 
ke of Fort Worth.

$1.90 I KK PLATE 
Program in Afternoon 

.Make reservations by Mon 
•lay. June JOth.

Don and Margaret Yandell 
spent the week end with rela
tives m Lubbock and attended 
the graduation exerelses of their
brother, Lynda) Yandell, f r o m  
Texas Tech. They also attended 
a reception honoring the gradu
ates in the home of the president 
of Tech College.

t \K1> OF Til INKS
We wish to express our sin- 

cerest thanks and appreciation 
i to all our friends and neighbors, 
to the doctor and local relatives 

i for their visits, gifts, cards an d  
Mowers while a patient in the 
hospital at Wichita Kails, where 

i w e had a gixnl case of flu a n d 
I two operations.

Our prayer is that you will be 
a> well sustained by friends and 
relatives as we have been M a y  
God richly bless all of you. Is 
our prayer.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. 1L G. Williams
Goree, Texas.

A plane has crossed the 1'mted 
States in three hours and 46 min
utes Is that good?

This shrinking of the globe 
takes much of the romance* from 
travel Why, w hen I was a boy., 
a man who was going to journey j 
500 miles from home planned 
for weeks. Anticipation was a 
large part of the thrill. And 
when he got back, he was looked 
upon almost as a globe-trotter.

In the sumer-time. after school, 
was out, I would visit my grand-1 
parents’ farm and it took from 
s a m to 9 p.m. to go by train 

I from Memphis, Tenn., to Hector 
I Ark.. (Including the eight hour 
i layover in Jonesboro), the dis 
! tanoe being perhaps 150 miles.

:: you are interested, there was 
an eight-hour layover tn Jones 

| boro, coming back, too.)

Former delegates to National 
4 11 Club Camp. Washington, D. 
C., will be honored guests at 
camp ceremonies on June 20 
The Silver Anniversary of N'a 
tional 411 Camp Is being ob 
served.

Mrs. Flank Urezlna of Megar- 
gel was a Monday guest In th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jar
vis.

Guests In the home of Mrs. F. 
T. Jarvis were Mrs. C. W. New
son and Mrs. A. C. Brock an d  
daughter, Sandra, of Fort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. McGaugh- 
ey and Tim of Tyler were week

Guests In the home of Mia. G. 
P Burns over the week end were 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Price, Ronnie 
and Patti, Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Cheek and Donovan and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Walker, all of F o r t

Airman and Mrs. Charles G. 
Williams and son have returned 
to James formally Air Fore« 
Base. Waco, after spending a fur 
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. G. Williams of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson
and Kenneth were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mr». F.
W. Patterson in Levelland.

Detailed Information on main
taining quality in stored grain Is 
offered in a new publication Just 
released by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. Ask 
your local county agent for a 
copy of L-233

Mr. and Mr J. L. Warrick o f 1 
Wellington spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Edgar.'

Mrs. Ed Broach and children 
of Dallas visititi relatives here 
and Knox City over the week 
end.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
FOB MONDAY. n  NF «th ONLY 

One rack pinafnrt-N. val. io $'*.28 

One rack '*un Dneim, only 

Girl’* Shorts, reg. $1.50. now 

letn of boy’» stiirts ¡uul boxera, ea.
Glrl’s bnndcau and hag v-U, $2.39 val. .  _____________ $1.00

Bathlng **uits. $2.9» val., c hoi er _____  ________ $1.9$

LOOK I now havr a full line of Ht-auly ( oufUM-lor'« ooa- 
m.-tlcs. t ome in and try theni hefore you Ihiv '

_ $1.00 

_ $1.9$

_99r

$1 00

B e rth a ’ s Babyland

The most dramatic speaker I 
ever heard was Thomas Brooks 
Fletcher of Ohio. He was, as I re 
call, a newspaperman and, quite 
■i few years after 1 heard him, he 
was elec -d to Congress. 1 w a s  
attending Central High School 
when Fletcher spoke at Good- 
wvn Institute in Memphis. The 
highlight of his Inspirational lec
ture was a story of a worker 
who w as repairing a huge clock 
on top el a building; his loot be-j 

(came caught and he was unable 
to extricate it and had to watch 
as the minute hand came slowly 
toward him and at last crushed 
him to death.

The most polished speaker I 
ever heard was Dr. Griggs, a lec 

1 turer from Chicago. He too. 
*pok<- at Goodwyn Institute. His 
manner was easy, his voice 

] smooth, his poise wonderful, his 
diction perfect. I remember noth
ing that he said.

John McClaian of Fort Worth 
is spending his vacation w i t h  
his mother, Mr- Ann Mc-Claran.

Mr. and Mr Jim Reeves were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe W il
liams and sons in Ozona o v e r  
the week end.

Mrs. Waym i Pistole visited 
her father an ! brothers in Ben 
Hur several clays this week.

Mr. and Mit Howard Collins !
of Lubbock were guests of Mr

Too Lat« to Classify
SF'.F Mi N( IE

FOR SALE J room house with 
bath on Ma • St.; 3 room house 
with bath, no down payment 
$30 00 per month. R. M. A1 
manrode, phone 6221. 4!>2t

When Theodore Roosevelt wa
president, the Senate once objeci 
led because his message was

FOR SALE Guar seed See Ed 
ward Burn or phone 6959.

442tp

Chech these low SAU Prices
Supar-Cushioft Klack Sidew alls

TIRE R.quUr No sau etici*«
SIZE Trad* in Frit»* »M l trod.-la

6 00 I 16 $16 75 |1LN
6.60» 16 22.25 tr.*»
6.40 . IS 17.15 14.19

6.70. I f " jl.70 i4.es
7.10. IS 20.70 14.40
7 60» 15 22.65 14.39

Super-Cushion W hite S idew alls
TIRE R.qular No 9AU  etic i*•
SIZE Tr«d«-ifi Pricb* with fro d o -In

6.00 • 16 $20.50 $14.49

6 SO I 14 27.25 33.19

6.70. 15 22.90 19.49

7.10 > 15 25.35 30.99

7.60 » 15 27.75 33.40
• flat Tki •• Plu» T«i and Rkceppebl« Tir»

Fam ous G O O D / V e A R
Super-Cushion

FIRST TIME AT 
THIS LOW  PRICE

Here'» your chance to uw  with 
ultly! Check our new low SALE 
PRICES on all met of Goodyear'»

iamoui Super-Cuihlon. Thit tire 
rature» excluirve 3-T Triple-Tem
pered Cord body for added »trrngth 

and the tame Stop Notch tread de- 
tign that came on America'» fine*!
1954 can. You can’t lo»e when you 
chooae tafer Super-Cuihlon» at 
the«e radically reduced price».

ACT NOW . . .  OFFER LIMITED 
As Law At $1.1$ Wartly 

For TWO Tim!
Men Fooplo Ride On Goodyear Tire» Than On Any Other K M

printed and not handwritten. W ANTED Babv a i 111 n g. 4j 
And when Sam Houston w as cents per hour. Phone 4631 or 

president o f the Republic of Tex 6531. ltp
as. he wa* criticzed because: ----------------------------------
when he appeared before Con- FOR SALE Ford tractor See 
grès», he gave his message as a W. C. Morton, Goree, Texas, 
speech and not in written form 45-2tp

R eeves M o to r  C o .
M unday, Texas Dial 5631

Ubby

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. 29c
Ntokely

C A T S l  I» 2 bottles 35c
Hetty Sliced or V\ hole

PICKLES— Sour or Dill qt 23c

54 inniow

A S P A R A G r  s
P u rn M io w —F>ee S i l t e r  in Each Sack ( H E E R lg. box 24c

can 19c F LO  T R 25 lb. print $1.89
CAMAY SOAP 4 reg. bars 25c

Libby Whole

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 45c
Kraft

SANDWICH SPREAD pt. 27c I jbby

Spaghetti & Meat Balls can 21c

Maxwell Hotter

C O F F E E lb. 85c

Forte

T I S S U E 3 rolls 19c (•old Standard
S A L M () N tall can 37c

Garden Fresh Vegtables
Fresh Mexk-o

P I N E A P P L E ea. 19c

F reoh < ailf (

S T R A W B E R R I E S  pt. 29c

F'rrnh Texan Rrandni

C A N T A L 0 U P E lb. 10c

F lorida F an< y

T O M A T O E S ctn. 12c

Frenh Texas

B L A C K Ë Y  E S lb. 9c

Frenh Texas Harm sa

S Q U A S H lb. 5c

F renh Texas < .olden

C 0 R N 3 ears 10c

F renh C ello

C A R R O T S 2 pkgs. 15c

K L E E N E X Two 300 size boxes 37c

Jolly Time—While ur Yellow

P O P C O R N 2 cans 39c

IJbby *>arrt Pickled

B L E T S jar 19c

< Tief» Delight

( HEESE SPREAD 2 lb. loaf 59c

Fimi l“rl*e

Solid or Quartered Oleo 2 lbs. 33c

f.ladlola—PtINbury--Italiani Puffin

B I S C U I T S 2 cans 21c

Mr». < hens her’* < hi. ken

P O T  P I E S 2 for 49c

Re.pak F renh i nnen-----Try It

GRAPE JUK E can 18c

Benpak Frei ooked Teddy

FISH STICKS pkg. 37c

Ben ; «  k F'mfrn

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 25c

Kingsford Briquet Charcoal—
5 lbs. . 49c—10 lbs. . ,75c—25 lbs. . .$1.59

FRESH KILLED MEATS
I'. S. Good Beef

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

1 . S. Good Beef

GROUND MEAT lb. 29c

U. S. < hmmI Reef

PLATE RIBS lb. 23c

1 . K. (kwd Beef

SIRLOIN »STEAK lb. 49c

timer Ranger

PICNIC HAMS lb. 35c

Wiliam Trapak Sliced

B A C 0 N lb. 39c

MIImni Certified Family
B A C O N 2 lb. pkg. 98c

Fresh Dm Ulan a

C A T F I S H lb. 59c

SH O P  A TK CISO N S VALUE EVENTS REGULARLY-SAVE


